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|onstruction on New Ëlevator Is Completed

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL TO»ACITY OF  
[OCAL PLANT 
IS INCREASED
rk impleted this week

y, !!•, M'-enforeed concrete 
tor l P. Duncan & Son 
the i plant in now in <>p- 
n. T w<>rk o f enlarging
leva'.' ■ -ra- started on March 
ith 11. I’. Roberta o f Siring-
M<>.. the contractor. His

#n> h. specialized in eon-
ei< eonstruction for

j  y ,i■ ".d has built many of
lark’i '' grain elevator* in the 
i»v - ' 11. K. Ilenly o f Fort
;b w. nii rintendent of c*m- 
:tion.

new construction tripled 
stora. capacity o f the old 
itor iin*. at present over six- 

i>a: : I' ishels cun be stored 
le plant I'our 15-foot tanks, 
feet i■ • ight ami with 6-inrii
sfon e.i . i.nerete walla were 
ide.i lie new construction, 
her with a 11-foot concrete 
•bou- n top of the old ele- 
r. hr t . ng the plant’s total 

o 90 feet.
ci; f the four new storage 
.« ha- a capacity of about. 10,- 
b u - B e n e a t h  the low of 
tan*. a conveyor tunnel, 

t feet n depth. A concrete 
ttur' a : -s the top o f the 
i. k n as the "Texas house,-’ 
les a i rsan to work in safety 

the ti n - the elevator and also 
ts t hnuse another conveyor, 
her« .i four floors to the new 
khini-e. which is 14 feet 
re. Kr n the first floor, spouts 
t" >t' agi bins in the old olc- 
r an.! tank adjoining. Just
re is • distributing floor. Au-
t i are located on the

ii and on the fourth s 
"I tloor, to which extends
can ' from the four new

Is.
i • . nveyor licit and steel

inc »lending from the has*- 
*■’ elevator to th«- fourth

head-house, a distance 
' - capable of handling

10 of wheat per hour,
n - ‘ not counter-halaneed 
i-Iif’ ' -.lends from the first 
r elevator t*i the top

head-house.
I-V ' emery has been in-
died • ighoat the plant, ntak-

i‘ f the most modern to
font anywhere. New equip-

At make it possible to han
't ' ‘ rough the elevator at
sat’ time that wheat is being 
died

m rsepower natural gas
been installed between 

■ •i"! elevator and will be 
H' 1 mbination with electric-
! 'dy power for th»- plant,

y  - not a stick o f wood
*■' \Htor “ roper. Th<‘ six-
h etc walls are re-enforced

'b - ! rods six inches apart,
■ > ally and horizontally.

•’ *• four new tanks form
11 section of the elevator.

it.a ''ssary to move the of- 
0 11 ' its old location. It is
" “n the east, side o f the ele- 
*°>' - ales instead o f the west

Mrs. N. J. Roberts 
Re - Elected Head of 
Cemetery Association

in  Crowell FIRST PRODUCTION FROM NEW
WELL WEST OF HERE TURNED 

INTO GAS PLANT LAST NIGHT
The annual meeting of the 

Crowell Cemetery A-'.eiution was 
held Tuesday afternoon at whieh 
time the following officers were re
elected: Mrs. N. .1. Roberts, presi
dent; Mrs. Claude Adams, vice 
president; Mr-. C.eorge Hinds, sec
retary; Lee Black, treasurer; Mrs. 
M. O'Connell, J. n. Self ami .1. T. 
Gribble, executive committee.

MEETING WILL 
START SUN. AT 
LOCAL CHURCH

No Special Trades 
Day Features Due to 

Extra Busy Season

The annual revival meeting at 
the local Christian Church will Ise- 
gin Sunday and will last two weeks. 
Much interest i- already being 
shown in the meeting and a num
ber of committees have been com
pleted and are now at work on de
tails o f the meeting.

Rev. Raul .1. Merrill, pastor of 
the Crowell and Henrietta Chris
tian churches, will do the preach
ing throughout the revival. This 
will he the seventh meeting in 
which he has preached here, all 
preceding ones having been among 
the most successful and construc
tive ever conducted here. Rev. 
Merrill recently lead in a revival 
at th*- Highland Heights Christian 
Church in Wichita Falls, with fine 
results.

Mr*. Merrill will also be here 
and will have charge of the sing
ing. This part of the meeting is to 
receive special attention ami ev
ery singer in town is cordially in
vited to assist both in th*‘ choir 
and in -peeial masic. Some kind 
o f sjK-cial song is being planned 
for each service.

The no --ages for the opening 
«ervices Sunday are; Morning— 
“ Th. Source of S'-'ritual Power;”  
evening— “ The Stewardship of 
Myself.”  <

side. The scales were also moved 
scv* ral feet to the southeast, where 
they were reset and repoured in 
concrete.

The office building is to be re
built in the future.

Considerable employment was 
furnished a.- a result of this new 
and major improvement. Except 
for foremen, local labor was used 
almost entirely.

During the peak of construction 
work, over sixty men were em
ployed day and night for about two 
weeks. Due to the slide forms used 
in pouring the concrete for the 
walls, it \vh- neccssai y for con
struction to continue without in
terruption until they were com
pleted. As a result work o f pour
ing the concrete for ill* lour tanks 
continued one night throughout a 
hard rain and electrical storm.

The large amount o f equipment 
brought here foi the construction 
work was returned to Fort Worth 
this week by the Clint White Mo- : 
tor Freight Lin»-.

Four Crowell churches. Method
ist. Christian. Baptist and Presby
terian. are co-operating in the daily 
vacation Bible school that is to 
open for enrollment tomorrow 
morning, Friday, at 8 o’clock at 
the Methodist Church.

An invitation is extended to ev
ery boy and girl in the Crowell 
area, from the ages of I to 15, to 
attend this school, which will come 
to an end on June 15. Actual 
-•chool sessions will -tart Monday 
morning at 8 o’clock with the be
ginner and primary divisions at 
the Methodist Church and the jun
ior anil intermediate divisions at 
the Baptist Church. No provision 
has been made for children under 
I years of age.

Parents are welcome at all times 
to visit any class or department 
and are urged to co-operate in en
rolling their children o f eligible 
agi-s and to assist in their regular 
and prompt attendance at the 
school sessions.

Fine fellowship, fun, inspira
tion and the acquirement of Bible 
truth to fit the children for daily 
Christian living will he provided 
by this annual school.

Official»
Th' school officials are:
Rev. O. L. Savage, general su

perintendent.
Kathryn Crowell, general secre

tary.

Rev. Geo. E. Turrentinc, super
visor of worship for all divirions.

Rev. Paul J. Merrill, supervisor 
o f craft work for all divisions.

Hayden Fortenberry, supervisor 
o f plav for all divisions.

Special helpers. Mrs. Hayden 
Fortenberry and Mrs. Wood Dil
lard.

Beginner»
.Mrs. J. C. Self, Supt.; Mrs. Ksca 

Brown, pianist; Mrs. Clyde King, 
craft; Mrs. Ben Greening, Mrs. 
Bill Short, Miss Annie Mae Ellis, 
Miss Jewel Odom, teachers. 

Primary
Mrs. Marion Crowell, Supt.; 

Mrs. Julian Wright, pianist; Mrs. 
A. F. Wright, song leader: Mrs. 
Alton Bell, craft; Miss Maye An
drews, Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, 
Miss Elsie Mae Cook, teachers. 

Juniors
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Supt.; Mrs. 

Paul Shirley, pianist; Mrs. Paul J. 
Merrill, song leader; Mrs. Lottie 
Addison, craft; Mrs. O. L. Savage, 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, Bible; 
M rs. Jeff Bruce, Miss Mildred Cog- 
gel), story.

Intermediate
Mrs. Hubert Brown, Supt.; Mrs. 

Arnold Rucker, pianist; L. T. Ed
wards, song leader; Mrs. F. A. 
Davis, study; Mrs. Vernon Pyle, 
craft; Mrs. Baxter Johnson. Mrs. 
Ernest King, story.

Due to the fact that this is one 
of the busiest times of the year 
for the farmers o f this section, no 
special entertainment features 
have been arranged for the regu
lar monthly Trades Day in Crow
ell. however, a number o f excel
lent First Monday bargains are be
ing provided by local merchants 
and the day will provide the usual 
opportunity for the people of this 
section to conduct trades of their 
own.

NAME WINNERS 
IN 4-H G I R L S

I COUNTY EQUALIZATION
BOARD COMPLETES WORK

The commissioners’ court of 
Foard County met Monday to com
plete it-- work as an equalization 
board. It conducted a public hear
ing Monday to hear protests of 
valuation raises made by the board 
on May 1 1.

Th T- va- * 'onipane completed 
:• .1 ’ ■ V 1 . ■ ' il Wed
I“ da • • ■ . . .. at a depth of
arou! !.*>:••• • t a• I < nnected

SUMMER SCHOOL TO OPEN 
IN CROWELL MON. MORNING

The regular summer school term 
o f six weeks in Crowed will open 
Monday morning. I. T. Graves, 
superintendent o f the local system, 
will conduct the school. H* con
ducted it last year also.

CANDIDATE SPEAKING

is about the same
tne Johnson No.
feet east The in
plant i- midway
two well;i. the No.
furnished1 its source

Dodge and Plymouth Complete Trades for 
Agency Is Opened in Most of Right-of-Way 
Crowell by Griffith On Highway No. 16

A new Doflge and Plymouth 
agency for Crowell has been op
ened in the Russell building next 
to the post office by W. W. Grif
fith. The new firm, known as the 
Griffith Motor Company, opened 
for business Saturday.

Improvements were made in the 
building prior to the opening o f 
the new firm, including the remov
al of the back walls to the show- 
windows, in order to provide a 
view from the sidewalk o f the 
autos on display. A partition was 
also added from wall to wall at 
about the center of the building.

C. B. Yancey Died 
At Black Wednesday

1233-34 COMPLETI WITH  
PROGRAMS LAST WEEK-END

by
O

M.***
,fr
inii

Senior Cla»»

L11'«' 1933-34 term of the Crow- 
. 1 Is « anie to a formal close
f  mmencement exercises for 
I* high school graduates at the 
T h' auditorium Friday night. A
f ' L' ‘ !'owd was present for the
Pn asmn.

•V- processional was played 
i i - Airs. Arnold Rucker, the 19 
r  and 18 girls making up the 
|j, uatnig class, marched to their 
(  • in the front rows of seats
r  J*1«  auditorium. A fter invoca- 
f, by Rev. o. L. Savage and a 
focal duet, “ Dreams of Eve,”  by 
L yne Carter and Dortl Oo* 
P  • lbe commencement address 
F *  .delivered by Rev. Geo. E. Tur- 
F "  ln". pastor of the local Meth- 
f  u,1, * burch.
L iF * * *  Of Imagination" was the 
In l' " : t the address. Mention
ing '" a t.be did r.ot mean a lively 
I  '(filiation that usually cam« to 
I  'O'l when this subject was men- 
i h Rev. Turréntine stated 
T «I he meant the imagination of 

(Continued on Pago 4)

Seventh Grade

The Crowell High School gym
nasium was filled last Thursday 
night for a unique and entertain
ing Indian operetta given in con
nection with th*’ seventh grade 
graduation exercises.

The first <»f a series of historical 
programs in connection with the 
grammar school graduation exer- 
ci.-es was given last year w’itli 
pageant depicting important local 
and state historical events.

This year’s operetta, “ Dawn 
Boy,” also related to Texas his
tory and was in keeping wfith the 
Texas Centennial to be celebrated 
in 1936. *

Through the use o f the gym
nasium, instead of the auditorium 
which has always been used in the 
past, the graduation urogram was 
more effectively presented. The 
door was made to represent an In
dian village and the excellent man
ner in which trees, wigwams, 
campfires and othew outdoor ob
jects were plue’ ed helped t*> give a 

(Continued on Page 4)

C. R. Yancy, 81, died suddenly 
Wednesday morning at about 7 
o’clock at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Sparks in the Black 
community. Just six days prior 
to his death he had arrived in 
Foard County from Mission, Tex
as. with bis sen. I). II. Yancey, 
and family, all of whom had spent 
the winter in the Rio Grande val
ley.

He had been in the home o f his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Sparks, since 
coming to Foard. The family of 
D. B. Yancey is living in this home 
temporarily.

Funeral services were held at 
the Crowell Cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon with Rev. O. L. Savage, 
local Baptist pastor, officiating.

Mr. Yancey was born in Missis
sippi on June 14, 1849. Surviving 
are one son. 1). B. Yancey, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Mattie Ridge
way o f O'Donnell. Texas, and 
Mrs. Hnttie Humphreys o f Daugh
erty, Okla.

Trades have been completed with 
most of the local right-of-way own
ers on State Highway No. 16 from 
Crowell to the Wichita River, ac
cording to Vance Swaim. county 
judge.

Bonds to secure funds for pur
chase of the right-of-way are now
being prepared fo r approval of 
the attorney general's department. 
The county was authorized to is
sue bonds to the amount o f $6,000 
for this purpose in a recent county
wide election.

The commissioners’ court ex
pects to be in a position to ask the 
Highway Department to let a con
tract fo r  grading and drainage 
structures on the highway within 
a few weeks.

AUNT HARRIET 
RUSSELL DIED 
HERE MONDAY

Geraldine Rheay of the West 
Rayland 4-H Club was judged first 
place winner Wednesday in the 
bedroom improvement contest for 
4-H girls of Foard County. Other 
winners were:

Melba Lee Blair of Vivian, sec
ond; Lorene Washburn of Mar
garet, third, and Maurice Bagtey 
o f Ayersville, fourth. Each girl 
was bedroom demonstrator for her 
club.

Mrs. Gus Hooks o f Crowell, for- 
mer home demonstration agent o f 
Baylor County, served as judge for 
the contest.

A  trip to the A. & M. Short 
Course is the prize won by Miss 
Rheay. It was promised the first 
place winner by the county home 
demonstration council. Appropri
ate prizes will also be given each 
o f the other three winners by the 
council.

The winning entry will be judg
ed in the district contest within 
the next few weeks. The district 
winner will then compete in the 
state contest.

Muzette Hendrix o f Foard City 
won first place in the contest last 
year and Mary Wanda Lewis o f 
Vivian won second, the place won 
by another Vivian girl this year.

Judging o f the eight rooms 
entered in the women’s bedroom 
contest will take place on June 9 
and June 11.

All candidates are invited to the 
pie -upper and candidate speaking 
that will be held at the Black 
school house on Friday night, June 
8, at 8 o’clock.

Pyle Withdraws From 
Foard Sheriff’s Race

Vernon Pyle ha.- authorized The 
News to announce that he has 
withdrawn his candidacy for the 
combined offices of sheriff, tax 

; collector and assessor. In mak
ing this announcement he stated: 

” 1 wish to thank all who have 
been responsible for the -plendid 
encouragement I have had in this 
rat e and in dropping out of it I 
am doing >o in order that I may 
give first consideration to my 
home. I. alone, am responsible 
for this action and have taker, it 
with the belief that it is fm the 
best interests o f my family.

JOE ROBERTS RECEIVES 
APPOINTMENT AS FLYING  
CADET AT RANDOLPH FIELD

TEX. CENTENNIAL ADVISORY 
BOARD COMPLETED IN FOARD

“Dri-Sheen” Process 
Equipment Installed 

By Wright Cleaners
New- equipment and supplies for 

the "Dri-Sheen”  process of clean
ing have been secured by the 
Wright Cleaners and are now be- 
in<* used. The equipment, repre
senting an investment of over 
$300, includes a high pressure 
filter tank with a pump which 
sends 500 gallons o f water-white 
naphtha per hour over clothes in 
the cleaner.

The flow of naphtha is kept pass
ing through th*’ filter at all times 
with the result that lint, fats, 
grease, moisture and other ele
ments are remove»! that should not 
lie in the naptha for best cleaning 
results. It also eliminates the 
danger of shrinking or stretching 
the most delicate material. Filter 
powder, sweetening powder and 
liquid “ dri-sheen" are used In the 
process.

Miss Harriet Russell, known for 
many years to her friends here 
as “ Aunt Harriet,”  died at 5:45 
o’clock Monday afternoon in the 
home o f her nephew, W. S. J. Rus
sell, where she had lived for over 
twenty years.

In recent weeks she had been in 
declining health. She fell in the 
yard at the Russell home last Fri
day and since that time had been 
confined to her bed.

She was horn about 80 years 
ago in North Carolina and was a 
sister of W. S. J. Russell’s father, 
J. R. Russell, who brought her to 
Foard County from North Caro
lina over 25 years ago. A fter J. R. 
Russell’s death several years later, 
she was taken into the W. S. J. 
Ru-sell home, where she remained 
until death.

Aunt Harriet had been u faith
ful member of the Baptist Church 
for a long period of years. When- 

I ever able she always attended 
church services, Sunday school and 
prayer meeting. Religion was of 
primary interest to her and her 

| Christian life was one to deserve 
the greatest admiration.

She was the last surviving mem
ber o f her immediate family, sev
eral brothers and sisters having 
passed on before. She had never 
married.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, in 
the Baptist Church with Rev. O. 
L. Savage, pastor, officiating, as
sisted by Rev, Geo. E. Turrentine, 
pastor of the Methodist Church. 
Interment took place in the Crow
ell Cemetery.

Pall bearers were; J. W. Bell, 
Vernon Pyle, S. S. Bell, Bob Bell, 
Lester Donaldson and Arthur Bell.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts and .John S. 
Ray have been appointed by Ben 
G. Oneal o f Wichita Falls, state 
senator from this district, as mem
bers of the Texas Centennial Ad
visory Board. Four members from 

■ each ccuntv, instead o f two as re- 
1 ...,v*-„(i in Tlie News last week, will 
compose the advisory board for 
the Texas Centennial that is to 
be held in 1936.

Each state senator and repre
sentative are allowed to appoint 
two committee members in each 
county. Last week George Mof- 

| fett o f Chillicothe, representative 
from this district, notified Mrs. It. 
L. Kancaid and Mack Boswell of 
their appointment to Foard Coun
ty advisory hoard.

Prior to the election in which the 
Centennial amendment carried, 
Mrs. Roberts served as the Cen
tennial chairman in Foard Coun

ity.

Joe Roberts received notifica
tion last Saturday of hi.- appoint
ment as a V. S. flying cadet and to 
report on June 30 to Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, for assign
ment to flu- July, 1934. class, of 
this government flying school.

A fter application for enroll
ment at Randolph Field, Roberts 
successfully stood a strict physical 
¡examination at Barksdale Field, 
n> ur Shreveport, last Dec. 12.

In entering this service, a cadet 
sign- for three years o f -ervice. 
The course o f instruction for ca
dets was recently changed from 
one to two years.

MISS LUC1LE WELCH IS 
GRADUATE IN NURSING 

AT DALLAS SANITARIUM

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. W ilch at
tended graduation exercises at 
Dallas on May 22 for their daugh
ter. Lucile, a graduate f th* 

j nurses school at St. Paul's Sani- 
jtarium o f Dallas. Miss An Flet-i 
Beidlcman accompanied Mr. and 

'Mrs. Welch to l>allas and attended 
the exercises. Miss Jim Lois Gaf 
ford of Crowell, a student in T. W. 
C. at Fort Worth, was also pres
ent.

Mrs. Harry Wellow of Terrell.

w:‘ ■ ■ ' con.naP.y'.- natural gas- 
n'.in ant ire-cay night to 
procc- a port: ii ■ f its production 
into natural gasoline.

The production of the new well 
i- estimated at between 2,560 and 
3,00*1 ban 1- o f < il daily, which* 

reduction in 
al,“ Ut 2,000 

natural gasoline 
ween these, 
well having 
supply since 

th«' plant »a -  put into operation 
on March 5 o f this year. The 
Johns- n No. 3 was brought in last 
July at a depth o f ;.571 feet. 
Early in October of 10,33 drilling 
proceeded 6 feet deeper and on 
Oct. 0 the well flowed 2.776 bar
rel- in 21 hour-.

While the *‘¡1 production in the 
new well is estimated t„ he as much 
or more than in the No. 3, it doe* 
not have a- much ga.-. Drilling 
wa- started "n it with an all elec- 
tric rotary rig on March 13.

On May - a ga- -and gauging 
eighteen million cubic feet was 
brought in at this test when a. 
depth of 3.222 feet was reached. 
The well is about 18 miles airline 
distance west o f Crowell, but in 
slightly over 22 miles over th*> 

i -oad to ;t.
It is < n the L. K. Johnson ranch 

in Foard ('minty and is 1,695 t « t  
east and 115 feet south of tfcn 
northwest corner of Section 34. 
Block “ L ." >. I*. Railway Sur 
and wa- drilled for the purpose* 
securing additional production fnr 
the Texas Company’s new gas 
processing plant nearby.

An oil showing in .» lime forma
tion wa- encountered in this well 
at a d* pth o f 3,533 feet last week

MISS INEZ SLOAN IS 
GRADUATE OF BAYLOR

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Mis- Inez Sloan, laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs-. A. L. Sloan o f Crow-
ell, graduat'd from t h* Baylor 
University Sri: I ..f Nursing in 
I »alia- at commencement exercise» 
at the r’ i -t Baptist Church in l>al 
las Mondav ‘ v, mug o f this week.

BIRTHS

To Ali. pud Mrs. lx»yd Curlee, 
Crowell, Ma\ 2s. a hov. Murlin.

To Mr. an.! M -. Roy J. Martin, 
Crow 1 11, May 27, a girl, Peggy 
Joan.

To Mr. and Mr-. George Truetf.
N i'!. Thalia. May 30. a boy, W il
liam (J* ore -.

SINGING AT RAYLAND

The a!., is invited to a .sing
ing thaiw ill be held at the Meth- 

i o1 ii-t i. huu h in Rayland Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

an aunt • Mrs. J. Y. Welch, at, 
tended th- exercises and accom 
panic*! Mr. and Mrs. Welch to 

i Crowell and - now visiting here.

HOSPITAL NOTES

I
Bonita French was dismissed 

Tuesday following an operation 
¡for appendicitis.

E. J. Solomon has sufficiently 
recovered from an operation to be 

j dismissed from the hospital on 
I Sunday.
j Mrs. Edith Bell submitted to a 
major operation last Thursday and 

i is reported to he improving niee-
!ly.

Herman Blevins, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Blevins, o f Margaret 

¡was operated *m Saturday for a;v 
! pendicitis.

Crowell Football Captain Appeals to 
Candidates for ’34 Team to Keep in 
Good Condition During Summer Months

C. H. S. Graduate to 
Get M. A . Degree Mon.

Mrs. Edith Graham Waechtev. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Graham, of Crowell will receive 
her master o f arts degree at grad
uating exercises o f the University 
of Texas on Monday. June 4. Mrs. 
Waechter graduated from Crowell 
High School in l ‘.i2C and received 
her bachelor o f science degree 
from the university in 1930.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham plan to 
; leave Friday for Austin to be pres
ent when their daughter receives 

! her master’s degree.

With the conclusion o f the 1 '.'33- 
34 school term and with only about 
three months until football prac

tice starts for the 1934 
season. Capt. Lester 
Patton is asking the | 
co-operation o f all the 
prospects for the com
ing season to do ev
erything possible to 
keep in the best possi

ble shape during vacation by fo l
lowing the advice given them by 
Coach Grady Graves before* he 
left last week for Stephenvillc.

Boys who have not reported for 
football before, but who expect 
to do so in September, arc also 
urged to start preparing for the 
season now.

“ By being in the best of physical 
condition when practice starts, we 
will be just that far ahead." said 
Capt. Patton, “ and no matter what 
our prospects are now, they will 
be much better i f  everybody will 
not wait until about the tin e prac
tice starts to gt t in shape.”

The present outlook indicates 
that the Crowell Wildcats will 
have one of the strongest football 
teams in their history next fall, 
however, the club is also faced 

¡with a very tough schedule since

press reports from other teams in 
the district stat< that their squad* 
will be stronger than ever before 

To Play Vernon
Besides competition with teams 

of its own distinct. Crowell will a l
so p’a> Vernc’i at tbt opening of 
the season. The Wildcats will op
en the season with Knox City here 
on Sept. 11. The following Fri
day night. S* pt. 21, they will play 
under Vernon’s new lights in 
a tough contt -t with the Vernon 
Lions, a team that is predicted to 
go far in its own Class A district 
race.

Tin- thirteen lettermen that will 
be back front the bi-district cham
pionship squad o f the past season 
at": Capt. Patton. Bill Dunn, Dick 
Todd, Jint Riley Gafford, Edward 
Jones W. F. Brisco, George Ow
n s, Raymond Gibson, Paul Mc- 
Kown, Aldon Horn, Mark Saund
ers, Stanley Womack and John 

iCogdell. Frank Meason and Oscar 
Nichols are two members o f the 

¡ ’ 33 squad who will help the 1934 
1 team.

New talent was also uncovered 
during the spring training seaaoa 
that will be of great ben edit to the 
1934 squad.
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¡Items from Neighboring Communities
VIV IA N

(Bv Rosalie Kish l

Mi Miami Wayne Price. Fred Duf- 
fie, l.w Jordan. Joe Bowers of 
\ ernon, Homei Faughn. George

Herman Blevins underwent an ^
appendicitis operation at. Crowell 
hospital Monday afternoon and is ! 
doing tine.

I i Blevins is slightly improv
ed after several days illness. Mis. 
Bill Solomon is improved after 
several days illness, and Creen 
Sikes lias recovered from an at-

Î
\\ R. Womack. ¡week when she fe|| 

in »  closet. She ¡in()from L

Fifteen Years Ago in The News « s - T  * Mr
Mr mdand Mrs. \\ , C. Bishop 

8ah>. and Mi-. T. II. Blosson and 
■hildrvn of Memphis, are visiting 
their mother anil si-tei, Mrs. Bish
op and Mrs. L. E. Hudgins.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Bishop of 
Oakland. Calif., arc visiting in thi 
heme iff Mrs. Bishop and Mi- L.
E. Hudgins.

Jin' and Bedford Man Shal
low "at r spent from Saturday un
til Monday with their uncle, J
«  Marr.

A. L, Walling and daugh
ter. Bernice, are visiting their son 
acci brother, J. E. Walling, at Ty
ler

Mrs. J. B. Rasborry and family, Mr. and 
Mr and Ml>. J. M» Marr and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kish and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Kwh attended the commencement

The item» below were taken in 
whole or in part from the i»»ue< 
of The Foard County Now» of 
May 9-16-23-30. June 6, 1919.

land Mis- Gayle Schlaga! wer" 
I married at th" Baptist parsonag-
Those young people have Uu- hear- j W ™ ,  „ „  south 0f  the 

g  f Ä f t ‘"bride is th" «laugh- *  K lw a t - r ._______

Cribbs. Maithn Price, Ray Holf- tack iff appendicitis. Grady W'eath- 
mar.. Claude Price. Jedlans of u-rs tool; a turn for the worse Fri-
Childre-s. Walter Rector. Miss day but is some better at this writ-
\ enu 1-awsun and the hostess, ing. Four Airplane Accident»
Mrs. Tom I-auson. Edgar Jackson of Wichita Fulls i ft seems that Crowell has be-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cannical : arrived Monday o f last week, and "0,ne a dangerous place for an
num d ti the farm of Jim Kinehe- Edward Jackson of Big Spring ar- Planes. Four have either been '
lee ef thi Kincheloe community rived Tuesday to be at the bed- wrecked or damaged in the last two ' Glynn Shults has returned not
last Friday side of their father, who was crit- weeks. The first one hit th* top Fort Worth and is employed at tni

Tony Allen and little daughter, '" “ llv ill, and who died Friday o»’ Frank Crews' house. A second Edwards A- Allison Grocery
Anna Faye, returned Friday front the 35th. Funeral services were ' n" struck a post at the M. L. Bird >
Xustm where Anna Fay, "under- held at the Methodist Church at farm when it came to look after R,y.Mu»»*«t*f
went an operation. She i« doing this place, conducted by Rev. C. lirst one. The next machine \jj. j»>Hti S. Rav ami Miss Mat)
nicely V. Allen o f Crowell and assisted met a similar fate when it brought R Mu«setter were quietlv married

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mears and ll>' Rev. C. D. Baggett and R e v  a p'opellor for the disabled plane, at' ;h(, boM1, of Mrs Ora Hunter
family spent Friday m*rht and »Sat- *̂* ^Brotherton, both ot this ^ turned into^a ditch to |Satuiday evening by K» v. .1. H
urdav in

New Elevator ! -TecpjL
T I Hughs.,,n left Wednesday I Mm fell om w i i  u’;. "1 ¿ 1

f,„- i)a|la- to buy the machinery j _ Ul “hover,
piipment f« r a new elevator he

Bell Mill Jesse Owens ha« ace
( ti'w>)7 ç-

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. S,dilagai. 
Mr. Nelson « » •  recently ip ' h' 
army.

sitimi with tin fpt*di
j Co.

I F S lide of Balias County — —-----
I,, - 'pun has. ,1 through J. R. Allee ■ Mow than 80 dialect- lr>1 
the old I’igg place near Thalia U n in China but they 
consisting of marly 865 acres. Mr. widely that they cannot be > 

Earl and Roy. were -tood beyond the, own ^ 1 
here last week and are preparing , 
to move to the place.

Th,
Prohibition Favored
vote on th<- aim ndments in

National fore«t- of 
States have a total area 

' 000,000 acres.

the
of I

thi home o f her parents. Place. The body was conveyed to a' ° ' d "tinning into a fence with } jHmj,]en. Mrs. Rav’ ha- been cm- 
Mrs. /.. D. Shaw, and fam- the Chillicothe Cemetery by E. W the result that it lost its own pro- iploywl ¡„ th(. Crowell High School

Foard Saturduv results as follows: 
f t„- prohibition 264, against pro
hibition 8‘.': lor woman suffrage 
L’ :’..*. against woman sulfrage 129.

Used rubber
utilized in making 
shoes in France.

tires “ft
-"lea for e

•meni
Mr. 

non, E 
per 
the h 
Kish

M i 
teach 
pay
day.

»es at Crowell Friday night, 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 

) Newton, and J W Klep- 
Crowell .«pent Sunday in

■ me Mr. an

Bess Fish, who has beer, 
he Anson school thi 
■turned home Satur-

ily o f Margaret. Geco- undertaker o f Chillicothe, ¡P^'or.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tavlor of nn,l laid tp r" !‘ t by the side o f his The first machine was shipped 

Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. S. G. "  ife. who preceded him in death :®ut ° n M ” at l'ar' Repairs came 
Pn-sl. v and familv of Chillicothe *'y 10 years and 3 months. i,,,r \he4 othe11' I*®  and they pro-
spent .Saturday night and Sundav I Kdg«r Jackson returned to his Pared to sail. The last one to 
in thi J. C. Bavis home home at Wichita Falls Saturday Have the ground did not make

M >s Ruth Austin left one Hhc and Edward returned to work at “  *ood nse and landed m L. 1.
last we.-k for an extended visit Sagerton Sunday morning. .Saunders lot in the north pan of

Br. and Mrs. C. R. Fisher and ,0»n . It turned turtle and hau to
children. Loree, Nelda Grace and ¡je shipped out on account ol its
Clyde Junior, and niece, Ruth damage.
Madilene Smitz, anil her mother. j ---------
Mrs. R. M. Williams, o f Lcvilluml

Mrs. Allen with friends and relatives at Altus,
Okla.

Mr and Mrs. R. A Rutledge 
-pent Sunday w ith relatives at Tol
bert.

during the term just closed, how 
ever, her home is in I-a G range, 
Mo.

whichThe process by
J II. McLain of Collin County 'tchloss and

has bought the John Coffey farm 
south of town.

invented.

Mr. and Mrs. !.. B. Mansel and visitisi their uncle, J. Jackson.

R A Y LA N D
(B

family o f Hardeman County spent 
Sundav with Mr. und Mrs. Jerrv 
Clark

Th:
PI

V«*J
W»
ter

Marg ic Davis) Mrs. J. C. G rein way of Quan-
— ah is spinding the wet-k in the

Mrs. Emil Graf “ nd home off her pai , nts. Mr. ami Mix.
vsitf'd hvr 

-s. c. Br,
P»"- J. C. D'avig.

id M ■ "gk, \v, 1,ion Petty and J. D. Camp-
bell of Orloll - im t Sund,ay in this

Mrs. Jot Bowers■ com munit V.
t thi 1atter part of Will W omis and daughtei-, Min-

k ¿HCftil
U<*siiüy «

catment.

and fam-

was tak- 
last week

nie. and Mr. and 
all e f Thalia, visited Mr. and Mrs 
Truett Neill Sunday afternoon.

who was critically ill Monday o f 
last week. They were on route 
to Altus. Okla., Wichita Falls
and Cisco.

Walter Jackson and sons, Toni 
and Mack, and wife, and Willie 
Kinil erley of Croebyton and Jay 
Jack.- n of Nehra-ka visited John 
K irb y  and family Sunday. They 
arrived too late for the funeral of 
their unde. J. Jackson, on ac- 

Mrs. Gus Neill, ‘ ount of a delay in the niessag, 
sent them.

Mrs. Lucille Pierce and chil-

Nelson-Sc hlagal
A fter church services last Sun- I 

day night, Mr. Harvey D. Nelson .

Robert»-F I«»her
On last Sundav afternoon Mr. I 

I). Roberts and Mis- Ethel Flosh- 
er were mairied at t hi- Methodist 
parsonage, Rev. Hamhleu pi'i torni* 
ing th*’ ceremony. Ih, bride is 
thè daughter of Mr. and Mi-. J. K 
Flesher. The groom iva- recenti)' 
disellarceli frolli thè Nave.

One of thi heaviest rains in 
years fell last Friday. »Some folks 
say that the creeks became high
er than ever before known.

Let vour next ear be a

In "Train” W ree It
I.itti- Allison, daughter o f .Mr. 

and Mr.». B. W. Self happened to 
tin misfortune of getting one of 

Texan "  her arms fractured on*

Stomach
A  ^ Onf.do* ' ADL 
•  »! OOt BOTH upper

Bo Will, Allow» yoy

tloa yet gtntk and.

A  D L E R I K i
day this FERGESON BROS 11̂ »

M

ill
•nd
ane

Mi

Iscar Holland and 
Mr-. Bill Barrett and 

of Paducah, spent the 
the horn, of Mrs. Hol- 

Mrs. Barrett's parents. 
-. J. C. Bavis. and fam-

*m ti, 
fry n 

Mr
farm! 
famil 
week
land's
M-. ar
fly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wood« 
and family o f Thalia visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Nt-ill and family 
m while Thursday morning.

Br. Clark o f Crowell was called 
to see Mrs. H. D. Law-on, who wa.- 
ill, Tuesday afternoon o f last week. 
She is rep rted improving.

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety n' 
for a : 
noon t 
after v
were s

A la gi number troni h in  at- drm. Eia. Nelson and Edith, of 
ti • deii - ’»ging at (iamblevilb Sun- 1 Hydro Okla., are visiting Mrs. J.
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom l.awson, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Walter Rector and Lu
■die Tide visited in Vernon Sun- jOkla.

C. Roberts and family.
Mrs. Ed Taylor left Saturday 

for a visit with her sister in Altus.

day night.
There will be a singing at the 

Methodist Church here Sunday af* | 
tei noon at 2:30. Everyone 
vited to attend.

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mrs. John Brown and daugh
ters, Viola and Mrs. Clifford 
Crocker, and husband o f Balias,

w :tr. Mrs. Tom Lavvvon visited Oliver Henderson and fnm- 
a! iast Thursday a fter ily recently, and Mr. and

i- games were played Crocker adopted little Jimmie Ray |
here, wh

Mrs. Fred Taylor visited her 
ister in Chillicothi Saturday. 

Several from hero attended the 
jn. (play at Ayorsville Friday night.

Sirs. Odis Claxton and little 
son, Odis, Jr., and brother-in- 
law, Lindell Claxton, and Mrs. 
Carl Bradford of Abilene visited 
relatives here Saturday. Mis». Ben 
Bradford o f West Rayland return
ed home with them for a few days’ 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brail- 

Mrs. ¡ford of West Rayland Saturday.
Little Kennith and Esther Eve-

nicti ic cream
to

and eakt
following:

Biliousness
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headache
due to

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Bled«- ■ while here, wh" returned lyn Bradford o f West Rayland are 
with them. visiting their sister, Mr-. Bavid

Cnele Tom Goodman of Ver- Lee Owens, 
non vi.-it- '1 relatives and friend? Br. Pressley o f Vernon was here 
here recently. on business Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Hir-tiel Crumm Uncle John Wesley and grand- 
and children. Mary Louise and son, Gordon Taylor, spent from 
A... Pauline, f Cm .well visited Thursday until Monday o f la-t 
rn 1 parent». Mr. and Mrs. P. F week with relatives in Oklahoma 
T! .rnton, and family before leav- City.
:ng Wednesday for Famiersville, I Mrs. Siidie Bradford, Mrs. J. L. 
Texas, where they will reside. Short. Airs. J. C. Starnes and Rev.

Mr.«. Earl Kennedy and daugh- C. B. Baggett and wife attended
ter. Fern, of Crowell vi-ited in th* the workers’ meeting at Oklaunion 
honu of J. H. Ayers Monday of Tuesday.
last week. Wess Hembree visited his sis-

Lostei Lit?, "t Vernon is visiting ter. Mrs. L. A. Goodman, of Ver- 
Bill Solomon and family. ¡non Monday. His niece, Loraine,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited returned home with him for sever- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Blevins of al days’ visit.
Lorenzo last week. C. O. Larue of Hamlin arrived

New- has been received here o f Saturday for several days’ visit 
the death of Mrs. D. J. Elston of iwith his brother. Jimmie Larue, 
Keller, formerly of this place and family.
She had been in ill health for some | A six inch rain fell here Tues- 
t:mo and abo underwent a very Iday afternoon of last week. Many
serious operation recently.

LET THE NORGE - ROLLATOR
DO it  fo r  v o o

THE NORGE W ILL DO IT BETTER

ITie Norge
Rollator-Power 
Insure«:

E F F IC IE N C Y  

E C O N O M Y  

L O N G  L IF E  

Q U IE T N E S S  

P len ty  o f ICE  and 

is R O O M Y  and 

B E A U T IF U L

Does Not Cost M ore Fror A l l  Eh is

Let Your Electric Be A NORGE

WOMACK BROTHERS
W e H ave 4 Models on Display

jieople lost little chickens. Mrs. 
Bax .Middlebrook reported the

i loss of 365.
Mrs. Cora Bradford returned 

Sunday ol‘ last week from several 
weeks’ visit with relatives a? Pecos, 

¡Chillicothe and West Rayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Anderson 

and little son. Joe Holt, and Jack 
Kerley o f Chillicothe attended the 

(funeral o f J. Jackson here Satur- 
j day.

Mrs. Joe H. Anderson and little 
son and Mrs. Joe Chambers and 
daughter, Eva Joe, of Chillicothe 

¡visited John Kerley and family j 
j Friday.

Fred Wilson returned to his ! 
home at Balias Saturday after at- ! 
tending school here the past term. I

Sam Wright and wife of Colo- ! 
: rado are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. : 
|B. Wright this week.

Why Doctors Favor 
a Liquid Laxative

\ 11 .i tor will tell you that the carr- 
.■- u,e of strong laxative? may do 
i <rr harm than good.

!:■ rsh laxatives often drain the 
• cm, weaken the bowel muscles. 

.1 eien affect the liver and kidneys.
1 ortunately. the public is fast 

1 turning to I:-native* in liquid form. 
i I he dose of a liquid laxative can be 

aeasured The action can thus be 
■•gulated to suit individual need. It. 

‘urms no habit: you needn’t take a 
; "double close” a day or two later 

Dr. Caldwell's S^rup Pepsin gently 
; helps the average person’s bowels 
| hack to regularity. Why not try it? 
Some pill or tablet may be more con
venient to carry. But there is little 
"convenience”  in any cathartic which 
is taken so frequently, you must 

| carry it with you, wherever you go! 
It* very taste tells you Dr. Cald

well's Syrup Pepsin is wholesome. A 
delightful taste, and delightful action. 
Safe for expectant mothers, and 
children. All druggists, ready (or 
om. to Me boUka. M o n te  N. R. A.

SELF GRAIN  CO
C R O W E L L J e x a s KKHT W. SELF. Manager.

L. <i. \NDREWS. Supt. of Elevators. 
MISS ALLISON SELF. Ass’t. Mgr.

Elevators at — CROWELL F O A R D  C IT Y M AR GARET

W HEAT PRICE With all these bin« and room we imn 
handle and help to an advantage with your 
wet, smutty or off-gradt wheat.

And—
If We Handle Vour Wheat. Like We 

Handle Our Own Wheal. You Will Make 
Money.

THANKS and APPRECIATION

Our exact words in June, 1932. when 
wheat was selling in the low thirties: “ Use 
your own opinion, we might be wrong, how
ever, we firmly believe wheut stored under 
35 cents will bring 50 within the year and 
with winter wheat almost half, perhaps 
more.”

The wheat did bring more than 50 cents.
Our exact words in June. 1933. when I VVt. xvaIU to thank v w  customer and 

wheat was selling in the low fifties: “ Should cvcrv w|v, , „ntributed t.. our -
spot wheat go down in the low forties, we cc-s this past year
believe it a safer hold than la»t year. With \y(> appreciate verv mu. h v..ur bu-ino«- 
crops much less than half in tin- Southwest. an() Wt. want tell you m.w" that then is

'nod for our customers. W’c 
„ „  , ,  „  . , . . .  , ... —  . . . . .  — ermined to he of service and
Within 60 days from this time, wheat Hid help thi- yeai and we can Ixvaus, w. arc in

of wheat for your protection, i: n-ve it or | 
nut this third ticket saved fauntr] 

ifiicnd of ours in the Thalia i ig1' 1-orhood] 
a load o f wheat amounting t. u r, than| 
200 bushels. ,

It - to your interest to havi kkt-ep-1 
it'Lr department with experiin . : ■ at looks | 
i an fully after evi ry indival:.. . ,ad f| 

j wheat.

■ n Fort

i i 1 f [is Ilium II ss IIIIIII mill Hi mi- an(| Wo wlint t.
we firmly believe that wheat will sell for nothin,' .........
75 cents within the year.”  |are more denm

sell for 75c and more.
Alright, what about 1931?
With a severe drouth in the Northwest 

and no sub-soil moisture, we firmly believe 
should wheat go down, during the move
ment, in the fifties that it should be held 
for better prices and would show an excel
lent profit.

We rather doubt that wheat will go as 
high this year a- the high mark last year, 
hut wheat should sell within the year for 
80 or 85 cents, perhnps more.

And—
If We Handle Your Wheat, Like We 

Handle Our Own Wheat. You Will Make 
Monev.

better shape to do it.
Some of you boy- out there know that in 

times past we have done everything we pos
sibly could for you and w, are glad and 
happy that it was working together that 
made you some money

And—-
If We Handle Your Wheat, Like We 

Handle Our Own Wheat You Will Make 
oney.

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY

weighing
exchange

STORAGE
Store your wheat in your own granary 

if you can.
I f  the markets try to take your wheat 

away from you when you harvest and you 
can’t keep it at home, bring it to our ele
vators at Crowell. Margaret or Foard City 
and store it.

Expense money advanced. Interest rate 
6 per cent and interest charged for number 
o f days used only.

When you place your wheat with u- wc 
feel individually responsible to you to help 
you in every way possibli to handle the 
wheat to the very best advantage.

Our advice to you at all time- will be 
honest advice, rcgardle-.- o f how it may 
affect our business. Of cour.-e you . an do 
as you please as to when you may sell your 
wheat when placed with us for storage, but

EXACT RATE

Ur 1,000 bushels of wheat
Worth for 30 days:
Storage . ........

I Unloading ..............
i Running 
I Inspection 
iInsurance 
I Shrinkage
Interest i>n freight money advar 

(Total charges for 30 Hays
After the tir-t 30 days you pa.

Storage
Running ......

. Inti u -t ■ n fu ight moni y 
Shrinkage and insurance 

¡Total per month
In addition, wheat shipped t<

I! i -c an a\ ■ i ag< '—-half |
of a cent on account o f gradi

tin all new wheat after .1 r i DM. I 
■ ! with U-. if you prof, r tl 

I ate- on storage on Fort W< rth rntex | 
we w ill do so.

U
F W I

FLAT BILLING

only.
And another thing, when you get a fail- 

profit on stored wheat, we had much rather 
you would sell it, as we want to make you 
money on your wheat.

Mean» the first billing on wheat, and 
tearing you,- wheat on -toiage wheat shipped to Fort Worth f t scrap

when loaded out must U> billed th, second
time.

S" many times wheat can I" "Id fr0® 
Crowell on flat billing to a much tetter ad
vantage than when under hilling • ?tor' 

in Fort Worth.
you some money and remem-

with the idea of carrying it ind« finitely, or 
expecting to make a huge profit, we prefer 
not to store it for you.

We do not want your wheat for storage 
if you are going to continue to hold it and

Storage charged for number o f days used hereto malTT l8 ' ^  '*’* Pr" fit' "  e il" '
! ber-

If We Handle Your Wheat. Like W 
Handle Our Own Wheat. You Will Mak 
Money.

EXPENSE ACCOUNTWEIGHING
n- ■ . • , Management

1 a L  a°rrGCtlL  an,‘ LkeeP|n*  Bookkeeping
load straight during the rush is a real job, I Elevator m«n it mn„ti 
even for an experienced man. I . ! , h n v L - w  !

You are going to be very busy and you ' '- K 80,1 e an,i ° n,J'
need to depend on someone that will* do
the job right.

Mr. Andrews, during the heavy run, 
comes on the scales at sun-up and stays 
until midnight— right there all the time 
looking after your interest.

No change from one man to another. On
ly one person is responsible. You cannot 
find a more competent man than Mr. L. G. 
Andrews to weigh and test your wheat.

TESTING
Wc test our wheat according to the Gov

ernment specifications and this is to your 
advantage and we will tell you why: 

Instead of using the beam of the test

So from an expens, account standpoint. ! 
vour wheat can g(J through our elevators • 
as cheaply as anyone’s.

This enables us to give you a pretty close 
bid on that line of wheat of yours.

EQUIPMENT
Fairbanks ten-ton scales at all plants 
AH scales recently inspected bv Stab 

Bureau o f Weights.
Experienced weigher.- at all scales 
All testers inspected recently bv Fed- 

oral Bureau.

specifications. aCt'°rdinK Uj K<k ral
¡6 Crowell.

A with ’ hi severe drouti .n th* 
x• • -1. w may be shipping ' North f 

1 ■ n < ■ ■■xx .11 tu a much l.itb '.'afrH
ban wheat billed from Crowell • 1 ' Bert- 

on ae-eunt o f the hilling, back ■ mis. etc. I 
We ha\e a, tiial|y sold wheat • n Cm*- 

' ll t" go north for three cents a bushel mort 
N .',lary *’Hn "d1' 111 shipped out o f Fort Wurth.

Do it ourselves! Als<l wheat stored with us r eur elf- 
Only one! "•Mors, you can have your wheat if 501 

as needed, i want '*■ nl any time.

insveau oi using me neam oi tne test All elei-.ie... * V ' , ' roweu.
scale with square, hard corners that will hand lin !,«# °f u n.A ' 1 condition for the fast 
drag the wheat out. we use a stick o f wood r>Untv r v
with round, smooth curved edges, and '„.i...«, room, ,ft »andle any kind of
when this round, smooth curved edge o f ,wheat Properly and efficiently, 
wood passes over your wheat, it tends to 
leave the grains in the bucket, instead of

OUR POLICY
To give the best o f service at all ti®**-1 
To secure the highest market price for 

your wheat every day.
Correct weights by experienced weigher*- 
Correct test, settlements now. and er‘ 

rors gladly corrected.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Me believe anyone storing wheat should 

know the financial condition of the com
pany and the responsibility of the perso* 
managing the business. j

Our statement in full will be gladly 'ur'| 
nished you at any time.

dragging them all out.
And remember— every test bucket was 

inspected this month by the Federal Gov
ernment man and they are correct.

Your wheat at all o f our plants will be 
weighed correctly and tested correctly.

BIDS
Our bids this year will be buying bids 

and made as such.
In ten minutes our bids might be five 

cents more, or five, cents less. At all times

t h in g s  t o  r e m e m b e r
Quick unloading, quick getaway 
Water for your truck 
Globe, the safest dump 
Ice water, plenty of it.
Correct weights, correct test.
Money, 6 per cent.
Storage charges by the day only.
n,< ' barges only exact number of i <»f grain and’ we’ woiiid be glad to arrang*

make at the minute. So see us, or call tele 
phone 36 or 128 at Crowell— day or night 
— at our expense for the best bids on wheat.

We do not buy or bid on wheat on Sun
day.

scale ticket. 

wheaT , ierKOd man t0 "  " i>rh und test your

CAPACITY OF ELEVATORS
Crowell plant, 16 bins ....  72.000 bushels
Margaret plant, 7 bins 12,500 bushels 
Foard City plant, 2 bins ... 2,500 bushels ¡Money

All errors gladly corrected 
And—

Distance 387. Balias.
‘ •'•I us help you with your wheat.

u lfj|W^» H*ndl* Your Wheat, Like We 
Handle Our Own Wheat. You WIllMake

Total capacity, Self Grain
Company .....................87,000 bushels bookkeeping

Mr* make triplicate ticket* on every load

IBI

THE BURRUS INTEREST
Wi work with the Burrus Interest over I 

at Fort Worth and Dallas. The Burrus In- 
J<’ r‘'st has 15 flour mills grinding a b o u t  
(Nio bushels of w heat per day. It gives u3 
a good outlet every minute for wheat. They 
u" always in the market for good miHW | 
wheat at any point in Texas. . .

Iron elevators at Balias, Fe t W-rtn, 
Amarillo and Lubbock have a capacity «  
seven million, six hundred thousand bush««

days. — . -- ----  --« ««.„.». „« — — . .
Settlements now__not ■ f i ora8e, should markets be Hewn dur-

ro fS  foFr | i n f e “  ® P"  <," ‘
they will be strictly in line with the market tom let- ¿V,'av *?t”  do,lar' Vlllt marl<et so]- Their management is the best, their ser- 
and will be the highest market price we can The very best sc .1,-» in , VKf .unexcelled and their financial r«-
make at the minute So »op ns « .n  u i-  tion. ' * m ine best eondi- -■'ponsihlity i» the highest rating made.

Careful to see that vour name - ,, -r * al1 our ejtPense from any P0'"' 'M
>,,u' nHmP >8 on the i Texas. Crowell phones. 36 or 128. or !/>»*

TO OUR NEW COMPETITOR
---The Farmers Co-Operative Elevator*:
» lease be assured that it is our sincere 
-ire to co-operate with you in «very 

i POMible, every day in trying to do 
thing of a constructive nature that «nil , 
C o u n t 'l l  wheat grower* of F «*" j

r«*-

X
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ns from Neighboring Communities
E H. Roberts, last week-end. 

Gladys Main visited Mr».
Rayland FridayDunn in

OARD c i t y
M, G. M- Cftnup)

o f Vernon 
Mrs. Dock

0ma shannon 
itimi 1e r *¡*ter.

Villv J- K-
Tru.-oott Monday on busi-

Mi Daniel and family o f 
Mi. and Mr». J. H.

,i..| Sunday.
oni| Mr-. I'. B. Mooney and 
r Kinotine, left Tuesday 
«dativi in done» County.

«rd 'I '-  R- V. Halbert and 
*nn, th. and Jack Welch at- 
1 ¡hi- graduation exercises 
„■ott M 'liday nivcht.
«nd Mrs Hugh McLain and |

' K. McLain, o f ¡and children

Mon-'. Clifford and Verna, of Foard
\t'.y iT u h  Su,ull,y with Mr. and I *itM. H. Whitt* a ml family.

Mrs. W. B. Jones and daughter 
r.velyn. of kourd City, who were 
returning h-me from Dallas vi -  
ited Mr. and Mrs. Garnet 
a while Sunday afternoon.

\ rii*
night

Mi- Della Lett visited friends
aie relative- in Crowell last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones took 
small daughter. Reatha Joe,

to Dalla- Tuesday for medical
treatment.

Edward Jones and Floyd John- 
-on of Crowell visited Edward’s 

family here
L* I c i , , 1 1  "^11 MMU’ll I'jl

• J- ^ojotnon, who ha- been m un.de. Will Wood, and fami 
the Crowell hospital since an up- a while Thursday night 
bo"! » » « « ^ t  . Mrs. ('. C: Wheeler was.. ---  ---- hostess

to the Idle Hour Club in her home 
fhiirsday afternoon. There were 
1.» members an.l one visitor pres-

! ent.
J. A. Stovall and daughter, Mo

dena, and K. G. Grimsley left 
Wednesday for 

Dives in Seattle,

home Sunday evening.
W ayne and Mom is Digg attend

ed the singing convention at Jack- 
son Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes an.l 
family of Thalia spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Alston. jtives in Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mr-. Hubert Carroll Mr* an<l Mrs. R. B. Cato and 
.. j  « r u m ,  qi .and children attended the play at M1'-'- Ben Ke.-terson visited Mr. 

r- M-iting Mr. and Mrs. C. '  ivian Friday night. ian<l Mrs. Claude Roberts in Ver-
\ ia n d  Mrs. T. F. Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Diggs and n,,n Ri'ida.v afternoon.

, i“ >n. Charles, spent Sunday with
y y llalhort spent Mon- Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Hurt of Ycr- 

ith Mi- Bill Odum of Crow-j mm
Miss tia.vola White, who ha-

been attending school at Foard
Cite, has returned to her home.

Mrs. R. L. Morris, < Several from Margaret and Ray. 
and Ilaiold Lynn Canup, Mr. 'a,’ d attended singing here Sunday 

i*.is- Beavers enjoyed a n'krht. 
a"C d Creek Sunday. _  _ _  •— _ -----
* G O O D  C RE EK

(By Viedic Phillips)

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
I). 1). Stinchaugh o f Good Creek.

Mary Edith Singleton had a 
birthday party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
children spent the week-end ut 
Chalk visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Weatherred 
and children o f Antelope Flut vis
ited Mr. an.l Mrs. Jim Weatherred 
Frday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wis
dom and children of Beaver visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nile» of 
Chalk spent Thursday and Friday 

'with Mrs. J. T. Foster.
Mrs. O. E. Connell and Mrs. G.

....... „ C. Owens attended the quilting
visit with rela- held at the club house at Foard 

City Tuesday.

I are
tu  '

and Mr-. Dock Callaway 
■rs |j N. Barker of Crowell
Hr. am

.M, 1.. Owens spent Satur- 
visititi her daughter, Mrs. 
Todd, f Crowell. 
ie Fay Gamble o f Thalia 
>c Pat Patterson Satur- 

1(fht ar i Sunday.
\\ P < lark of Brownfield 

ting Mi and Mrs. Bill Clark
■p»k

Pauline Donaldson o f 
sp.rt the week-end with 

M
my Turk' r of Eagle Pass vis- 
fn.n. n Foard City Satur-

Id M

i

and M'-. J. Dell Johnson of 
|rillu visiting her parents,

id Ml - c. C. Rader.
. Ka-' i and children o f Chil- 
ipent la-t week with Mr and i wit Vi Mr 
B.n Eason. ,>n

and children

CLAYTO NVILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

Misses Bernice and Dorothy 
W isdom of Dimmit. Texas, and Mr. 
and Mr-. Willard Wisdom and chil
dren of Lockney spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wis- 

: dom.
. The school had a nice program 
1 Thursday night.

'daughter, Mrs. Lynn McKown. 
and husl>and.

Mr. an,| Mr». Os ar Davis o f 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mr*. Mar-1 
vin Oldham Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. George Davis of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Davis’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gaf- 

| ford, and family Sunday after
noon.

Mis- Dorothy Pauline McKown 
¡o f Crowell attended singing here 
j Sunday evening.

Rev. Geo. Turrentine o f Crow
ell idled his appointment here 
Sunday afternoon. There was a 
large crowd to hear him preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gafford 
visited relatives in Quanah Fri- 

i dav afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 

of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Trace 
Bradshaw of Jameson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

i Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. Verge Jackson of 

Medicine Mound spent last Sun
day with Mrs. Jackson’s sister, Mrs.

--------  Jim Naron, and family.
Mrs. S. W. Gentry spent Wed- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hall visit- 

nesday night and Thursday at ,d Mrs. Hall’s mother, Mr». Jonas, 
¡Crowell with her daughter, Mrs. o f Crowell Sunday, who is ill.
Sam Mills, anil family. | Junior McDaniels o f Crowell is

Miss Eunice Banister o f Thalia spending this week with his uncle, 
spent from Friday night until Sun- Bert Hanks, and family, 
day with her aunt, Mr». Grover Mrs. Gibson and family and Jim 
Nichols, and family. Riley and iva Ruth Gafford attend-

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hunter, led the school program at Crowell 
Mrs. Tom Bursey and daughter, , Thursday evening.
Miss Mary Edna, Mrs. Grover Miss Ruby Gregory of Harde- 
Nichols and Jim Riley Gafford at- I man County is visiting Mr. and

(By
BLACK

Mrs. Grover Nichols)

Rev. J. J. Graham of Vernon ,, , . 
tilled his regular appointment here *‘11s we<’*- 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Vidic Phillip» visited Viv
ian Collins of Crowell a while Sat
urday.

Miss Louise Whitley spent Fri
day night with Geraldine Logan 
o f Crowell.

Miss Inez Graham of Vernon 
spent Saturday night with Vidie 
Phillips.

Miss Geraldine Logan of Crow
ell »pent the week-end with Louise 
Whatley.

Mrs. R. L. Scott spent Saturday 
Wade Collins of Crow-

M iry Edith Singleton is visiting tended the graduating exercise» at Mr». Jim Gamble and family 
er cousin. Odell Wullace, o f Crow- Crowell Friday evening. m ,\ and Mrs. Howard Bi

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Howell gave 
an ice cream »upper Wednesday 
night.

School closed here Friday. A 
picnic was held at Horseshoe Lake.

Mrs. Corinne Hutton, teacher 
here the past year, returned to her 
home near Seymour Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huh Speck o f Viv
ian visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Speck Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffie of 
Kayiand spi nt last Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. Trace Bradshaw, 
and family.

Weldon Bradshaw spent Wod-

Bursey
and little son, Charles Howard, of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bursey and family.

Joe Oldham, who has been real \ 
sick with pneumonia, is better at

nesday with his grandparents, Mr. this writing, 
and Mrs. J. Duftie, of Quanah. Everyone is invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Patton and son, the singing and Christian Endeav- 
Lester, o f Crowell spent last Sun- or program each Sunday evening, 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Horn, beginning at 7:30 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin of ----------------------
Crowell spent Sunday with their Damascus, in Syria, is said to

1 ^ I

l ° w  c u r o v D n n V ’ C  F O O D
PRICE f i l f t f t lD Ü U l  0 STORE

E V E R Y D A Y  PR ICES
C AN D Y , 3 5-centabars for 10c

Suear, 10 lb bag 49c
JEI.I.O. anv flax or 5c

Spuds 10 lb No. 1 18c
OATS. Mothers .........23c

COMPOUND. H lbs. fi.’lr SPIN \CH, 2 No. 2 cans 19c ,
SODA. 3 5c-size 10c M J. B. 3 Ih. can .........93c
CRAPE Juice, qt........ 3Kc Macaroni or Spaghetti 5c
COFFEE. Fo’gers, 2 Ih» fisc Cherries. 2 No. 2 cans 27c
KAKO. Red L.. '»gal. 31c Pears. Del M No. 21* 21c
KARO, Blue Label, gal. .'»Be Mary Jane Syrup, gal. 53c
KARO. White. 3 Ih. 21c Soap. 5 hi g white bars 19c
ORANGES, doz...........19c Snowdrift, fi lbs. .......76c
LETTUCE, bi« head He Rippled Wheal. 2 for 19c
Post Toasties, 2 for . . 23c BROOMS. 5 strand .. .39c

Ask About Our FREE SET of DISHES
IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US 

PLUS SERVICE WITH A SMILE

be the world’s oldest city. News Want Ad- get.- results.
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Ir» Frazier ana cnnuren Several from here attended the
d I'- Frazier of ( rowell .birthday party of Mi-- Mary Fldith

t ’ ing.
0. i Stapleton o f Truscott 

|F;- ur appointment here 
¿ay ;r : Sunday night. A 
> crowd attended, 

i! i Bryant and children 
f- w spending th< week
i M> Mrs. J. M. Glover.

|<:: er, Baker of Crowell
Sunday with her parents. 

Un i \! r). N. Baker, ami at
led F ay sehool and church 
roam ( ’ v.
|ra ft returned home
p s d a T r u s c o t t  when he 
Hit - 1 the past term.
(r- I; F \ of Paducah and
' Pat’ of Crowell spent Sun- 
»itl :L-ir -inter, Mrs. J. L.

(rar.
S’ , •• of Wylie visited 

nd- Saturday night.
|lr . \|r-. Percy Stone en-
pair, •. ■ w of their friend-
dniav recht with an ice cream 
per.
i - A \\ Lilly of Crowell 
nt S .’ ciy evening with her 
t er, Mi M. J. Traweck.
•’ A Barker and children

It uid Mis. R. N. Barker
|< : w- Saturday evening.

Singleton of Claytonville Friday 
night.

Mi-- Maudine Porter of Crow
ell spent Sunday night with Louise 
Whitley.

Mrs. Button Henry and children 
of Crowell are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daniels, 
and children.

Mr. and Mr». J. C. Clifton and 
son of ( ’ rowell spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley.

Miss Louise Whitley spent Sun
day with Ruby Mercer of Foard 
City.

TH ALIA
(By Jimmie Wood)

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and Mrs. Joe ! 
Johnson attended a shower for I 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. I 
Wayman Miller, in Tipton, Okla., 
Thursday afternoon.

('. L. Finch» r of Medicine 
Mound visited friends here last . 
week-end.

Mrs. Annamaye Starr and 
daughter. George Ann. who have j 
been visiting r* latives here the 

j past few weeks, left Thursday for 
< I-a -ton entertained his their home in Elmonte, < alii, 

nd- with .» birthday party Sun- Miss Lorene Shultz has return
ee» • g. \fter games were ed to hei home here from (. row
ed ream and cuke were ell where sh»» has been working (

GAM BLEVILLE
11!;. Opal Carroll)

H v <1 Mrs. Bert Walton and 
ar■! A ■ Gradle Solomon spent 

■uri'.i v and Sunday visiting 
n ' Stamford and Anson, 
tr > Mrs. J. B. Crossland of 

i"Tit Monday night with 
F. E. Diggs and fam- 

I ' ft Tuesday morning 
Ni Mexico.

and Mrs. H. T. Polk and

[This Valve-lik«  
itiuhic inner hand 

lahsoiutelv SHUTS 
|0I T WATER

Now you can keep your hair 
I really dry. For the protecting 
J valve-like hand of the Sealtite 
I absolutely »huts out water. 
I S^ini-Kaps giv»> you the latest 
in style, too. They’re pricfitl 
from 10c to *1.00.

the Sealtite
| for only

1“  REXALL d r u g

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

STORES

I the past few months.
Mrs. Bin Kesterson and Mrs. 

Leonard Slater of Texarkana vis
ited their sister. Mr>- Rovce Cato, 

¡and family here last week.
Cone Green and Miss Mattie 

Russell werg united in marriage in 
Wichita Full- Sunday. Rev. Pow
ers performed the ceremony. They 
wi i "  a vompanied to that place by 
»’ . I,. Fil’.cher and Miss \aru AJat- 
thews. Mrs. Gr»»n is a daughter 
,.f Mr. «ml Mrs. Sam Russell of 
Crow» II and has taught in the: 
Thalia school seven years. Mr. 
Green's parents live in I.evelland. 
H" has taught in the sehool here 
tin past three years. They will 
make theii home in Leveiland this 
summer. Beth have been clected 
as teachers here for unother year. ,

Lloyd Fox and family visited 
relatives in Kii"x City Wednesday.

Will Lett and family l i ft  Mon- ; 
day for Little Rock, Xrk., where] 
they will reside in the future. They 
were accompanied by Other Ham
monds. . !

Miss.s Bertha Mac and Fannie 
[.on Mickey of Clovis, N. M„ came 
Saturday for a visit with then | 
uncles, A. B., ('. ( ’ . and 1>. M. Wis- 
dom. and families here. J

Mr. an.l Mrs. W. J. Long and 
children. Edgar. Roy and Norma 
Jean and Geneva Joe Wood visit
ed Arda Long and family of Post 
last week-end. , .. -

M I,. Ruckman and family of 
South Vernon visited relatives 
and friends here 1 hursday.

Layton Randolph returned home 
Saturday from a visit with his 
brother, Wright Randolph, and 
wife in Slaton.

C B. Morris and children, Carl 
and Naomi, o f Clarendon visited 
relatives here this week.

Mrs Effle Nash and little Har-1 
rv Hamilton of Quanah visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John buns, 
here last week.

| Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill, Will 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Neill 

• and Miss Minnie Mood 
iTruett Neill and family 
land Sumiay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn of Raj- 
land visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Dunn, here Sunday-.

I Mr. and Mrs. K. J. McKinley, 
¡Mr and Mrs. William Wisdom, 
'Mr! and Mrs. Mutt McKinley, Mrs. 
j j.; (; Grimsley and daughter, Miss 
I Tommie, and Aubrey Simmons vis- 
¡ited with relatives in Burkburnett 
Sunday. . , , ,

I Ina Belle Shultz and Lola Jean 
¡Fox visited relatives in Crowell
¡last week. .......
I Mrs. Raymond Oliver o f Knox 
City visited her parents, Mr. and

visited 
in Ray-

ClJ FV K» U.KT MOT» )K ( O.. DETROIT. M ICH.

AND UP L is t prie# o f  Stmndmrd Six S p o ti 
Roadster a t F ltn t , M ich ig a n  $490.00. W ith
bum pers .spa re  t ire  and  t ire  lock , t he lis t pr>ce 
is $18.00 a d d ition a l, t r ic e s  s u b je c t  t o  ch a n g*  
w ith o u t n o tice . C om pa re  C h e vro le t' • /ctv 
delivered  prices  and eaav C M  .4 C. te rm s. 
A G en era l M o to rs  Value

A group of additional 
new models for the 
1934 Chevrolet line 
— four full-size cars 
-1 0 0 £  Chevrolet in 

quality and reliability

Right at the peak of Chevrolet popularity 
— with nationwide demand sending produc
tion to new all-time "highs” — Chevrolet 
dealers are displaying an additional group 
of four new models. These ears are identical 
in quality with all 1031 Chevrolet». And 
the prires have heen set at »uch incredibly 
low figures that vou can now lmv .1 < Ihev r»>- 
let for $ IDO! ” .l C.hetroltH f»r  SIW .' I h at- 
the wivrld’s lowest price for a six-eyliu»Jer 
car. The lowest pri«'e. also, for a ear of thi- 
size, wheelbase anil power! \ml a ligur*- 
that sounds even more impressive alter you 
find out w hat it buv ■»: \ gn*at big. fnll-«i/e, 
long-w heelbase ear, 1W) ineh«'# from buinjter 
to l>uni|K*r. \ «-usliion-balanced SI \ of sur
prising snioothiie»», jMiwer, snap and dash. 
The most economical full-size car that 
tnonev can buy— a record-breaker for gas 
atnl oil mileage, as well a - long, ih-pemlable 
service. And every closed model has a Body 
by fisher. N oImhIv interested in motor 
ears »'an afford to let another day slip by. 
without seeing this '"Chevrolet for $1*10.”

v.-!<
........IW.. .......

CMCACKf* AOVtïWri«îtM*m

U L L Y  MOTOR CO M PAN Y
Crowell, Texas
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CROWELL LOSES 
TO WELINGTON  
BY 4 TO 0 SCORE
w<rllington heat Crowell 4 to 0 

tn a Red River Valley baseball 
eagu<- game at Wellington Sun- 

«fay afternoon. Bill Morgan held 
Crowell to four hits, while Gla-ier 
and Dink Russ«l) allowed the W ell
ington club only six bingles.

Crowell's next league game will 
tv witl« Childress at C h ild n S u n 
day. The next league game at 
hem* will lie with AltUs. Okla.. > n 
Sunday. June 10. Aims. Hollis 
an«i Childress are now ti«“«i for the 
league had.

Vernon scored three runs in the 
ninth to beat Altus Sunday by the 
so'rr o f s to r>. The relief pitching
of “ Red 
features 

The -t
¡OWS

Clubs
Altus
Hollis
Chiidrt—s 
Vernon
Tipton 
Chilla ot 
Pauueah 
Wei:." gt 
Electra 
Crowell

"  Mints was 
o f the game, 
»tiding in the

>ne o f the

league fc

W L. Pet.
.714
.714
.714
.571
.571
.571
429

.429

Sunday's Results
Wellington 4. Crowell 0.
Vernon S, Altus 5.
Childress 3. ChiUicothe 2 

(10 innings, l
Hollis 17. Paducah 1.

Game» Sex» Sunday
Crowell at Childress.
Wellington at Vernon
Heili-« at Altus.
Paducah at Kleetra.
ChiUicothe at Tipton.

Cream Regulations 
Announced by State

Th» Pure Food and Drug De
partment of the State of Texas 
has passed a law that ail cream de
livered t i uying stations through
out th« stat« must be bought on 
a grade, beginning June 1st, and 
any station not complying with 
the law .- subject t- a tine of #25 
and its doors being closed, accord
ing to inrorr atiun furnished W. H. 
Moyer. manager o f Armour 
Creameries, from th' State Dept, 
o f Agriculture.

Cn an« w ill be bought on a No. 
1 and No. 2 grade. Cream No. .'i 
is considered worthless. First grade 
crearn is defined as follows: Cream 
that is slightly sour, clean to taste 
and free from objectionable odors 
and foreign material, and to con
tain not less than 25 per cent but
ter fat.

Second grade cream that is too

For Congr«»», 13fh District'
GEORGE BACKUS 

of Vernon.
\\ D. McKARLANE 

of Graham. Texas.
Fo^ Stair Senate, 23rd District:

BF \ G. ONEA1.
\\ iehita Falls. Texas

PFKRY BROWNING.
Wichita Falls. Texas 

II AHOLD DVCUS
Archer City, Texas

For Rrpresentatiye, 114th District:
GEORGE MOFFETT

(Re-election»
For District Judge:

R. I). OSWALT 
JOHN M\ ERS 
W N. STOKES (2nd Term) 

For District Attorney:
ED GOSSETT (Re-election) 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
K. .1. THOMAS (Re-election)

For County and District Clerk:
\ G. MAGEE (Re-election* 
MRs CLAUDE ADAMS

For Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

( Re-election)
For County Judge:

VANCE SWAIM 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Precinct t*
,1. R FORD (Re-election) 

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
W A DUNN (Re-election*

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
X W BARKER

For Commissioner. Precinct 4
T S PATTON 

( Re-election *
M. MARR

Justice of the Peace, Pre
I:

.1 W KLKPPER 
( Re-election *

K F. (BU TTO N) HENRY
For Public Weigher, Pre. No. 1:

EBB SCALE
For Weigher, Pre 

I Warearet)
T B. (BUD) DUNN 
C L. PA YN E  
W. E. TAYLOR

For County Attorney:
J. E ATCHESON

GOLFERS HERE B A L L  LEAGUE

J.
F or 

Ni

•«our to grade as No. 1 sour cream 
and «-hall be free from foreign mat
ter, but may contain slight 
flavors or odors.

Tii::d grade cream is cream that 
will tmt qualify a- first or second j 
grade cream and includes all cream i 
ontaining oil, dirt, musty, onion 

or other disagreeable flavors or 
dors, or foreign fats or scrap 

butter, that would render it unfit 
for human consumption.

Crowell's go lf team defeated 
Vernon 1 I to 11 here Sunday for 
its first victory in the Tcxas-Ok- 
lahoma Golf Association. Prior to 
the match Vernon had been u 
heavy favorite to win.

The three victories were won 
by Crowell in the five ranking 
matches. Whitney Anderson of 
Vernon, who has been undefeated 
in association matches so far. kept 
his perfect record in the No. 1 
match of the day by defeating T. 
fb Haney, however, play on an ex

it ru hole was required to settle the 
¡close contest.

Gordon Bell. N". 2 performer 
for Crowell, beat R. B. Gibson, 5 
and 3. Bell was also medalist for 
the day with a 73, one over par.

Roy Farrell o f Vernon, former 
champion o f the West Texas Invi
tation tournament, was defeated 
i and 3 by R. I). Oswalt. Grady 
Magee banded another prominent 

¡golfer of this section, Joe Tom 
(Nuckles. a 2 and 1 defeat. In the 
i other ranking match. Cope Gibson 
|of Vernon beat M. L. Hughston 5 
and 4.

Results of other matches:
Saxon Judd, Vernon, defeated 

Guy Crews, Crowell, 1 up, 19 
holes; A. Bell, Crowell, beat VV. 
1?. Howell, Vernon, 7 and *5: A. 
Spencer, Crowell, defeated L. J.

| Nuckles, Vernon, l up, 19 holes; 
R. Burrow, Crowell, boat Walter 
MeCaleb, Vernon. 1 and 3; W. \\ . 
Anderson, Vernon, defeated J. T.

! Billington. Crowell. 3 and 2; E. 
G. Spears, Crowell, beat E. A. 
Vernon, Vernon. 2 and 1 ; Lee 
Black, Crowell, defeated Roy Fos
ter, Vernon. *5 and 5; V. T. Adrian,

I Vernon, beat R. J. Thomas. Crow 
ell. 1 and 3; Fred Rennets, Crow
ell. defeated C. F\ Swartwood, 

(Vernon, 1 up; H. K. Edwards,
) Crowell, beat T. Edgar Johnson, 
Vernon, 3 and 2: C, J. Farrell, 
Y< men. ' Gated 1!. Elliott. Crow- 

, ell, fi and 5: R. J. Roberts, Crow- 
til. beat D. D. Bourland. Vernon, 
5 and 1; G. V. Walden, Crowell, 
beat D. D. Bourland, Vernon, 3 

i Re-election» and 1; W. Hy Rogers, Vernon, de- 
ifeated Merrill Alice, Crowell, 1 up; 
(Luther Gauldin, Vernon, beat 
(Earnest King. Crowell. 6 and 5; 
jj.  O. Ross. Crowell, defeated Geo. 
Slaughenhop. Vernon, 3 and 2; M. 
O. Pickett, Vernon, beat B. I). Mil
ler, Crowell, 1 and 3; M. C. Cul
bertson, Vernon, beat Fred Spears, 
Crowell, 2 and 1 : Eli Smith, Crow- 
11. defeated George Slaugenhop, 

Jr., Vernon. 4 and 3; and C. P. 
j McDonald. Vernon, beat T. F-. Hill, 
i Crowell, S and 0.

n Several others played. but 
points were counted only on the 

¡first 25 matches.

Tin Knee-Actions team in Crow, 
til's soft ball league is undefeat
ed so far this season, having main
tained its position us leader with a 
1 to 2 victory over the Short-Cir- ¡told 
cuits Tuesday. The K-A’s game 
with the Sports last Thursday was 
ruined out, however, the two clubs 
are scheduled to meet Monday a f
ternoon and the Sports have warn
ed that the leaders are very likely 
to go down in defeat in that eon- 
test.

The Sports now occupy second 
position in the standing, having 
registered a 12 to 5 victory over 
the Sandies during the past week.
The Short-Circuits are third. Their 
8 t«  d victory over the Sandies last 
Friday did not count as both teams 
used ineligible players.

The standing:

this :

Team G. W. L. Pet.
Knee-Actions 4 4 0 1.000
Sports .......... 5 3 2 .600
Short-Circuit? 5 2 3 .400
Sandies ...... 5 0 R .000

Games for the week :
Today— Sport? vs. Short Cir-

cuits.
Friday— Sandios vs. K nei Ac-

tiens.
Monday 

Sporta.
Tuesday— Short 

Sandies.
Thursday— Sport

Knee Actions vs.

( ireuits vs.

Sandii

Crowell and Vernon 
A re  Tied for Bottom 

Position in A  s s’n.
Crowell and Vernon are now tied 

for the cellar position in the Tex- 
as-Oklahonm Golf Association us a 
result of Crowell’s victory over 
Vernon here Sunday.

The two Oklahoma entries, 
Frederick and Altus. are tied for 
the top position with one loss each 
in four matches. Kleetra and Pa
ducah are tied for second place.

The standing follows:

must put heart, mind and
with them.” he said.

The speaker advised that it 
i highly probable that many »
'dreams .............  realize. m >
graduates' own community, but
that if it re neo-sary l"i ‘ >11 
to go elsewhere to reidizc th.m, 
to do so. but if not to d then 
in making their community «  " 
ter plac" than.it was when tiny
found it. . ,

] am not advising you what
,,lo.”  the spenkei >aiiL V '1'
should use your own imagination 
along this line." In concluding, l e 

tie graduates that it the» 
were true to their dreams and con
nected them with effort, that 'hey 
«•ould not In* stopped. I 
power and you "ill hud "hat you 
need ”  he concluded.

Diplomas Presented
Before presenting diploma and 

announcing scholarships, Supt.
T. Graves mentioned tin n o  n ry 
that had taken plan i' -chools 
during the past year. He also 
brought out the fact that the ra
tion was spending about the sat) 
amount upon 3.00,00« criminal a- 
it was upon 20,000,000 student-.

He paid a high compliment to 
the 1934 graduating cln-s, Gating 
that he hoped ether- would t i 
low the fine exampli of conduct 
that had been set by this « las:-.

Jeff Bell and Sue G'-m-ll wen 
announced as valedictmiai and 
salutatorian. respectively. and 
thut scholarships awaited them 
any higher institution «*i learning 
in the state. Lena Johnson and 
John Alien Fish "e re  announce,I 
as second honor students lor the 
boys and girls, and Elsie Mae Cook 
as the honor student in home eco
nomics.

The following 37 graduate- were 
presented diplomas: Bill Bal.i. 
Curtis Barker, Darvin Bell, Jcrf 
Bell. Lorone Homan, Margaret 
Cates. R. B. Cat's, Bernic« Col
lins, Melt'ii Connell. F.lsii Mai 
Cook, Allison Denton. Cathrym 
Fergcson. Anita May F'ish. John 
Allen Fish, Lida Sue Gnrrell. Alice 
Hunter. F’ranees Ivie. Lona Joh' 
-on. Melvin Joy, Willard Kerley. 
Mozelle Lilly. Berl Loveiady, El
vira Marr, Donna McLain, Mozetta

Middlehrook. Madge 
vili« (*rr, 1 otn-e I y I'* 

¡berry. Herbert IMtig,

Moyer, Or- 
('ilenn Ras- 
Hudoll Rus-

*•>‘•11 Sp, j,. ,, ,
J Taylor. Mav.ni,
Guy Whitfield and L|ü

PARIS AND S U P P L Ì
(, ask et F

Sheet Asbestos 

Sheet Gasket Paper 

Hack Saw Blades 

Lock Washers 

( otter Keys 

Form-A-tiasket 

Shellac 

Spark Plugs

Piston Ring- 

Sleeve Assemblies 
Hearings 

Rushings 

Brake Lining- 
Water Hose 

Cooper Tubino 

Brass Fittings 

(■reuse Fitting

Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E

Fair Price» Courteous Service

THE ALLEN COMPANY
“Service First— Profit Afterwards”

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

\\ est Side of Square

No 3
Teams M. W. L. Pce.

Frederick 1 3 1 .750
Altus t 3 1 .760
Electra 4 *) 9 .500
Paducah . 4 2 2 .500
Crowell ........ 4 1 S .250
Vernon 4 I 3 .250

Results Sunday
Crowell 14. Vernon 14 
Altus 16, Elect ra 4.

Matches June 24
Crowell at Frederick 
Vernon at Electra. 
Altus at Paducah.

HARDEMAN-FOARD t. O. O. F. 
ASSOCIATION TO M E E T  

MON NIGHT AT GOODLETT Senior C lass-
The first daily newspaper on 

Western Hemisphere was the 
American Daily Advertiser, estab
lished in Philadelphia, December 
21, 17M. It was an offshoot of the 
Pennsylvania Packet founded in 
November, 1771.

A number of local Odd F'ellows 
and Rebekahs plan to attend the 

i meeting Monday night of the Har- 
lht, ideman-Foard Association that is to 

'be It, Id Monday night at Goodlett.

Quality 1 ’ system Service

Here’s a List of Specially Low  Priced Items
For

SATURDAY &  TRADES BAY
These Prices Good Only Saturday and 

Monday

SUGAR 10 lbs. Pure Cane.. . . . ,49c
L A R D , 8 lb. Carton, a good buy . . . 65c

C A L U M E T  Bak. Powder, 1 lb. only 17c

P IN T O  B E A N S , 10 lbs. 47c

Gallon V IN E G A R , bring jug 23c

NEW POTATOES, 15 lb. peck ..36c
Gallon P R U N E S 35c

Gallon CHERRIES, full p a c k ____ . 57c

S O A P , Laundry, 6 bars any kind . . . 24c

M A Y O N N A IS E , fresh stock, qt. . . ,28c

GREEN BEANS, 3 lb, on ly ... )k
CO FFEE , W . P. or 3-Meal, per lb. . 22c
JELLO , any flavor, per box f»c
C R A C K E R S , 2 lb. box 25c
We have a romulete stock of Fruit Jars and Lids and a 
complete assortment of pickling spices,

TOP PRICES FOR Ei.fiS

PHONE 148 FREE DELIVERY

Seventh G rade-
(Continued from Page 1» 

touch of realism, as aid the light-
ling effects. 'ine goou mings oi me, nev. i ur-

A  large number o f pupil? o f both (rentine said, “ but it is possible for

(Continued from Page 1 » 
truth— an imagination that en
abled one to have the power of 1 
picturing visions o f the past and 
future and one which permitted a i 
person to enter info the thoughts \ 

¡o f others.
Speaking o f imagination from a 

retrospective standpoint. the I 
-peaker mentioned the power that 
it gave to emulate others who had i 

¡been successful.
“ Not all of us can enjoy all of 

the good things of life,”  Rev. Tur-

the primary and intermediate de
partments participated in the op
eretta. The chorus o f villagers

most everyone to enrich their lives 
by finding new friendships and 
journeys to distant and interesting

was composed o f members from points by the power of imagination
¡the grades of the intermediate de
partment, directed by Miss Mildred 
Cogdell, Mrs. E. C. King and Miss 
Frances Hill.

The rainbow spirits were from 
Miss Florence Black'.-- room and 
were directed by her. Miss Bar
bara Cryer directed the wind spir
its and chorus from the primary 
department.

Ted Burrow, seventh grade 
sponsor and principal of the in

termediate department, was gen- 
| era! director of the program.

The principal characters were: 
“ Dawn Boy,” John Lee Orr; 
“ Storm Dancer,”  Wanda Rose 
Liles; "Silver Dew,”  Thelma Lois 
Moore; “ See-AU.”  J. C. Rader; 
“ Rain God,”  Gordon Thomson.

Pianists were Miss F'ranees Hill, 
Mrs. Esca Brown and Mrs. Sidney 
Miller.

gathered through reading the 
proper literature.”

The importance of imagination 
in giving people a deeper appre
ciation o f events, such as the Tex
as Centennial, was mentioned. It 
was also stated that a deeper ap

preciation of other countries and 
their people could be gained by 
entering into the lives of these j 
people through imagination.

In mentioning that one must 
learn of others to make themselves | 
bettor, the speaker said: “ A per- 1 
son is foolish who learns only by | 
experience.”

The power o f imagination was 
said to be the mightiest instru- i 
ment known to mankind. In men- ] 

jtioning this, the speaker referred! 
to Aladdin and the wonders he 
worked with his lamp, stating that 
those wonders were no greater I

I  EXTEND AN INVITATION TO 
PUBLIC TO VISIT OUR

New Elevator
Construction has just been completed on our new 

concrete, fire-proof grain elevator and the plant with its 
new and up-to-date machinery is now in operation. We 
extend you an urgent invitation to let us show you our new 
improvements that have been made in order that w e may 
give better and faster service to the wheat growers of this 
section.

BONDED WAREHOUSE
W e will qualify under the Texas State Warehouse 

Act and in accordance with the Grain Code. Our elevator 
will be operated a» a Bonded Warehouse under the laws of 
the State of Texas for the purpose of storing Farmers’ 
wheat.

Preceding the program, the : than those resulting from the im- 
graduates marched to their places agination of Edison and other 
cn a raised platform at the north ¡great people o f science,
end of the gymnasium. A t the 
conclusion, Jeff Bell, Senior class 
valedictorian, presented the di
plomas. He was dressed as 
Indian.

The value o f imagination to the 
¡occupations to be chosen by the 
1 graduates was mentioned. “ Re- 

an ' member, chance favors the train
ed mind,”  Rev. Turrentine said.

Now that harvest is about here, we trust that you will 
give us due consideration in the matter of selling and stor
ing your wheat at our elevator.

The 23 graduates are: Cleo Al- n e told the graduates to choose a
Men, Bettye Brown, Billie Brown. 
Juanita Brown, Virginia Mae Cof- 

i fev, Geraldine • Logan, Camille 
(»raves, Dorothy Mapp, Fern 
Pearce, Thelma Jo Ross, Marjorie 

| Spencer, Mary Jane Turrentine, 
; Lionel Bostic, Humphrey Dockins, 
H. K. Edwards, James F>win, Ver- 

I non Gibson, Riley Griffin, James 
Everett Long. Lawrence Loveiady, 
Dee Adams. Junior Nelson and 
Jim Whitfield.

Honor Students
Camille Graves, the class vale-

life in depth and power before 
choosing their occupation and to 
use their imagination in thinking 
God’s thoughts.

Warning that imagination could 
be as destructive as it could be 
constructive, the speaker urged the 
dismissal o f wrong views from the 

j mind whenever they appeared. 
Ambitions coming from Clyde 

! Barrow’s imagination were men
tioned in this respect.

Rev. Turrentine stated that it 
was of the utmost importance for

dictorian, wap unable to be present anyone to have a senior partner in 
due to the fact that she was in a helping to accomplish the best 
Dallas hospital receiving treatment things resulting from the imagina-
for injuries recently received in 

j an auto accident in Crowell. V ir
ginia Mae Coffey was salutatorian. 
Less than a tenth of a point sep
arated her average with that of 
Riley Griffin, third place honor 

¡student, who made the highest av- 
• crage of the class in the "Com
prehensive Test" given last week. 
The class as a whole made consid
erably above the State average in 
this test.

tion. God, he said, should be this 
r-rtner. “ God has chosen the fool 
to confound the wise and the weak
to overwhelm the strong,”  he stat
ed.

“ When shall these drenms come 
true?" the speaker asked. He 
added that if their success were to 
be realized that they must be more 
than just air castles and that much 
mental and physical effort would 
have to accompany them. “ You

WHEAT GROWERS

W e are ready to give you flour in exchange for your 

bee^Tr hangedlme ̂  ° Ur exchan8 ' rate haa not

° 'l r '¡e,st choi-ts to give you complete sat
isfaction on every deal you have with us and to conduct our 
business at all times m such manner as to make your busi- 
ness with us of mutual benefit. * *

T. P. Duncan & Son
Millers and Grain Dealers
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g e n e r a l  i n s u r a n c e
FIRE. T O R N A D O  and I1AIL. 

Also A U T O M O B IL E  L O A N S

I r> \\ att-r-Spar 
Wonuifk Urns.

Fnurrn‘1 n»-.xt.

K»v. I’a ul J.
' r. vivul at thi
: beginning next

Merrill |«'u«is in u 
Christian Church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eli Smitli and two small 
daughters arc visitine elative- in 
Dublin this week.

Political Calendar

ill Kuv (Vrtificate» of Deposits on 
Crowell, Texas

First State (Sank.

' V\. Thompson went to ('a li
voli .Saturday to spend several 
'•av He, with his family, will re- 
• uni to Crowell this week.

I.eslíe Thomas has returned 
from Mullas, where he has been at
tendine the law sellimi <>f Jeffer
son University.

LEO S P E N C E R
g e n e r a i , in s u r a n c e  AND LOANS

(INK NO. 288 Office I’ostoffice lildu.

Urine in your pictures. Let 
frame them.- Womack Bros.

us

Miss Fuy Callaway, who 
been attendine Junior College at 
Amarillo, has returned to her 
home here.

Mis- Fay Easley returned Fri
day from a .'{-months’ visit with 
relatives in Los Angeles. Calif. 
She was met in Haskell hv Mrs. 
Frank Hill.

NASWWyMAAAAAAAAA^

ocals
K. Harwell and son, 
visitors in Mallas this week

Why worry? 
flies; only 15c 

Harry, I Henry Co.

Phillips 44 kills 
per quart.— M. S.

Mr. and Mis. W. K. Womack 
went to Mineral Wells Wednesday 
to attend the State Undertaken’ 
convention.

M iss Edith Jon» s of Roanoke, a 
former resident o f Crowell, is here 
this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Phillips 14, kills Mi,, 
quart.— M. S. Henry &

Hem

warn) left Tuesday night on Um;
■„os- trip to Dallas.

rtlincIl’s.
't wait I

¡or now .

end tri 
Sarnia

tiendwenr bnrgains.-

Mns. Allen Sanders, h
Heed, and sons. Hardy and 

John Victor, have returned from 
several weeks’ visit in Quanah.

Black and sister. Miss 
. 15c per j Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Co M right and Miss Minnie Ringgold;

lient the week-end in McLean vis- ; 
laugh-i - r**'r an<l Mrs. Claud Brooks,!

For Sale— Two second hand 8- 
fout McCormick-Deering binders 
in good condition.--Egbert Fish, 
Vivian. 50 !

former residents of Crowell.

•tiger. Buy a Norge- 
Womack. Bros.

New phonograph records, “ Beau
tiful Texas,” and others. Wont- 

i ack Bros.

Crosley Shclvador electric re
frigerators only I'.iy.SO and up.—  
M. 8. Henry & Co.

revival 
at the

beginning1 Mrs. 
Christian Sunday

>d brigb' 
10c pio

. green, leafy alfalfa
¡•ale.— M. S. Henry

B P Ringgold returned 
from Amarillo where she 

visited her son, C. B Williams, 
and family.

Let us show you the Electrolux 
kerosene refrigerator.—  M. S. Hen
ry Ä- Co.

and M rs. T.
Falls were

Y.

P. Duncan o f 
visitors her«'

Norg«
\ orge 
Bros

does it better, 
you’ll want. -

We have a 
Womack

Claude Callaway, local agent fo r ; 
the Southern L ife Insurance Com
pany. attended the Silver Anni
versary Convention o f this com
pany at Dallas last week.

Mrs. A. IL  Clark o f Oklahoma 
C itjys  here this week visiting her 
motm-r, Mrs. Fannie Thacker, anil 

jrelativis ami friends. .She and her 
mother visited their -ister and 
daughter, Mrs. A. Fk Propps, and 
family in Knox City Sunday. 

—
Mr. and Mrs. Iiv in  Fisch of 

F'loydada visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Fisch’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Thomas. Mrs. Fisch remained 
over for the week.

Phillips 
M. &

44, only 
Henry À-

Women’s and Misses white sum
mer hats; men’ and hoys’ caps; 
men’s, women’s and children’s 
shoes, priced right. At Ringgold’s 
Variety. tf

Mr. anil Mrs. W. W. Boyd re
turned Tuesday from Ardmore, 
Okla., where they spent a few days 
during a reunion of Mrs. Boyd’s 
relatives.

Will Bost. a member of the po
lice force o f Los Angeles, and wife 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
in Crowell, leaving Tuesday morn
ing for New York.

S. ï Woods and Miss L«t- 
Wichita F'alls and 
McDonald o f Fort 
arrivili in Crowell 

m  a few days’ visit 
Mrs. M. L. Hughston, 
J< hnson and other 

McDonald is a 
'dii_ of Mrs. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Montgom
ery o f Dalla- spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Montgomery’s -.ster, 
Mrs. Frank Hill, and husband.

Mrs. .1. W. -McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Marshall Smith and two children 
o f Pampu were here last week vis
iting the families of Virgil and 
Joe Smith,

A few good used ice boxes at 
used prices.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Tom Reeder, Jr., who has been 
in attendance at the University of 
Ti xas. College o f Medicine, at 
(lalveston, returned to Crowell 
Wednesday in company with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Reeder and son, 
tilendon, who went after him.

Mesilameg M. S. Henry. W. B. 
Johns» n. Paul Shirley. J. H. La
nier, T. L. Hughston, if. E. Ferge- 
>on, and Mrs. M. J. Girsoh spent 
Tuesday in Truseott at a zone 
meeting o f the Missionary Socie
ties o f the M. E. Church. These 
ladies presented a playlet “ Is It 
Worth While?" on the program.

The political calendar for the 
months o f June and July follows:

June I Last day for filing on 
party primary ballot for state and 
district offices.

j June 1 1 Stati executive eom-
1 *' mittee mt • ts and prepares State 

ballot, and -elects plan of meet- 
ling of state convention.

June Mi— I-a-1 day for candi
date- for offices within counties, 
including districts within confines 

¡of any single county, and candi
dates for chairmen to file for piar- 
es on primary ballot.

June is -County exeeutiv/com
mittees meeting to determine or
der of the names on ballot, esti
mate cost o f primary and appor- ‘ 
tion cost. The primary commit
tee o f five is appointed.

June 25— I-'ist day for candi
dates to pay ballot fees.

June 25— Primary committee
makes up the official ballot.

; Juno 28— The first day the first 
I expense statement may be filed.

July d— The last day to file first 
¡expense statement.

July’ 8— The first day for ab
sentee voting in person or by mail.

July Ml— The first day for fil
ing second expense statement.

July 20— The last day for til
ing second expense statement.

July 21— Tax collector delivers 
to chairman o f county executive 
committee list o f voters.

July 25— Absentee votim* in 
person ends.

July 2*»— Absent»'» voting by 
mail ends.

July 20— County clerk mails ab
sentee ballots to presiding judges 
o f election precincts.

July' 28— First primary.

SATURDAY & TRADES DAY
Specials
V A N IL L A  W AFERS, 35c s iz e ........20c

We Have Too Many— While Thev Last

COCOA, Our Mothers, 2 lb. can 20c

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Grated, each 18c
P E A C H E S ^ J o j ^ L J h e a v y ^ i i y r u p ^ p ^

BANANAS, Large Fruit, doz.. .20c 
NEW POTATOES. 10 lbs.. . . . 25c
Salad Dressing, W . P. Special, qt. jar 25c

COCONUT, 1 lb. package. . . . 20c
P A L M O L IV E  S O A P , each 5c

IN NEW OFFICE

Mrs. (i. W. Walthall and Grover 
Cole spent the week-end in Breck-

Dr. FT M. Hughes of Truseott 
was a visitor in Crowell Tuesday. 
Dr. Hughes is now located in the 
new office structure that he re
cently had built. The building is 
12x24 feet and consists o f two

NNOUNCEMENT-

M i»  Vera Button, Kucher at T .
Southland, Texas, and Miss Beulah {,  ̂ b ‘ M„  Cole-s brother,
Patton. Paducah teacher have re- ;, h CoIt. and 
turned to the home of their par- 1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Patton, 
to spend the vacation.

enridge and Abilene visiting rein- 1 rooms and is modernly equipped 
accompanied f ° r  the practice o f medicine.

Kin-
daughters, who 

had been visiting relatives in Abi
lene and other Texas points.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

motor ve- 
week fol-

I HAVE OPENED A-

Miss- - Violet and Pansy Atche- 
son, students in A. C. C. at Abi
lene for the past season, have re
turned to Crowell. Their parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. K. Ateheson, went 
after them Monday.

DODGE AND
For sale or trade— A good used 

! 8-tube Aircell battery radio.— M. 
S. Henry A- Co.

i—Auencv in Crowell and invite vou to visit our show
room in the building next door north of the post office 
and inspect these cars with—

FLOATING POWER— HYDRAI LIC BRAKES 
SAFETY STEEL BODIES— FREE WHEELING— AC* 
TDM M IC CLUTCH— ALL-SILENT TRANSMISSION 
—\-TYPE FRAME— OILITE SPRING INSERTS—  
and manv other outstanding features.. In fairness to 
yourself and family, learn what Dodge and Plymouth 
have In offer before vou buy.

GRIFFITH MOTOR CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer and 
I »laughter, Marjorie, left Tuesday 
for Austin. They will return with
in a few days with Markham Spen

cer, a student in the State School 
for the Deaf in that city. Miss 
Mary Byrl Bell accompanied the 
Spencers as far as Austin. She 
will spend the summer with 

! tiv*‘s in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Wright 
of Oklahoma City sp»'tit the week
end with Mr. Wright’s mother, 
Mrs. G. W. flarrell, who has been 
seriously ill for about three weeks 
hut her condition is reported to 
he improved. Mr. Wright was 
reared in this county but left here 
in 1 X'.M! for Oklahoma where he 
has since resided.

Registeration o f new 
hides here for the past 
low:

John D. Harper, Crowell, Chev
rolet coach.

C. R. Wilson, Crowell, Chevro
let sedan.

CARD OF THANKS

We
friend:
illness

rela-

Kvelyn and Robert Steele ar- j 
rived this week from New Mexico j 

¡to spend the summer with their; 
1 father, Earl Steele. Robert has 
been attending New Mexico A. &

1 M. at Mesilla Park and Evelyn has 
completed her high school course ; 

¡at Hot Springs. Tolli»' Steele will 
: remain at Mesilla Purk during the 
; summer.

C. W. Thompson went to Can
yon Saturday. He, accompanied 
by AJ[rs. Thompson, Misses Mary 
Ragland and Peggy and Charlie, 
Jr., returned home Wednesday. 
Miss Jo Roark also returned with 
them. Misses Thompson and Miss 
Roark have been attending West 
Texas State Teachers’ College at 
Canyon. Mrs. Thompson and son 
have, been with them for about 

! three weeks.

wish t<> thank <>ur many 
: who helped us during the 
and death of our aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Sarrf Russell 

and Family.

PICKELS, qt. jar, Sour. . . . . 18c
F L O U R , 48 lbs. Pride of Altus $1.65

PRUNES, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
CO FFEE , Texas Girl, 2 lbs................. 45c

PEACHES, gal. . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

Fox Brothers

HEARS OF CYNTHIA ANN’S 
RECAPTURE DIRECT FROM 
ONE WHO WAS IN BATTLE

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
—T O -

W. TA. Griffith. Mgr. Next to Post Office

FIRST MONDAY
Specials
GREEN C U PS  and S A UCERS, 6 for 39c 

CEDAR ICE BUCKETS, size . ,49c 

Water Buckets, 12 qt. galvanized each 25c 

COLANDERS, rotary style, each 49c 

DISH PANS, 17 qt. white enamel, . ,89c 

Well Milk Coolers, 2 gal. size, each 59c

CREAM CANS, 14 qt. size, each------59c

WATER HOSE, Goodyear, 50 ft. $3.89

Cur stock of Canning Supplies is complete. 
See us for all your canning needs. Our 
prices are right.

M. S. Henry &  Co.

R. W. McFarlane o f Graham.
: father of Congressman W. I). Mc
Farlane, and Glynn Stegall, Mr. 
McFarlane’s secretary, both of 
Graham, were here Friday in the 
interest o f Mr. Farlane’s candidacy 
for a second term as representa
tive for the 13th congressional 
district composed o f fifteen coun
ties.

J. C. Spears, one o f the many ! 
paying compliments to The News 
about its Cynthia Ann Parker \ 
story last week, states that it ap
peared very accurate, since he 
heard the account of the recapture 
o f Cynthia Ann over 50 years ago 
direct from a Texas Ranger who ( j 
participated in the Battle of Pease
River. He was Bill 
brother o f Mrs. J. C.

Cathey.
Spears.

BIG PURCHASE OF HATS
MADE BY J. E. HARWELL

1. T. Graves and family plan to 
I return Saturday from Dallas 
where Camille Graves has been to 

¡receive treatment for the broken 
ileg that she received in an auto 
: accident in Crowell a few weeks 
ago. J. E. Harwell, who visited her 
in Dallas this week, reported that 
she was getting along very nicely.

Fifteen dozen. 180, ladies and 
misses hats o f all colors and latest 
styles were purchased in Dallas 
this week by J. Fk Harwell and 
are now on sale at Harwell’s Va
riety. ,

Information concerning these 
hats and other merchandise appear 
in the store’s regular ad.

News Want Ads get results.

WE CONGRATULATE
— T. P. Duncan fit Son upon their comple

tion in Crowell o f one of the finest grain 

elevators in W est Texas and join others in 

requesting the people of this section to visit 

this plant.

FARMERS

Bring your wheat to Crowell.

You are assured of the best ser

vice and prices.

WE W ILL CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY. JUNE 4 
In honor of the birthday of Jefferson Davis

CROWELL STATE BANK

I. P. D UNC AN  & SON
_  — For completing in this city one of the finest and most up-to- 1  
■  date grain elevators to be found anywhere.

Now  that this new and fine plant has just started operation, p  
we join its owners in urging you to inspect it.

The firms listed below extend congratulations upon the 
completion of this plant and also urge the farmers of this sec
tion to—

BRING WHEAT TO CROWELL
— For highest market prices and best service.

Fox Bros. Grocery

Fergeson Bros.

R. B. Edwards Co.

Leo Spencer, Insurance
Lanier Hardware Co.
Farmers’ Co-Operative 

Elevator Association

Clint White Motor Freight 
Texas Natural Gas Company 

Self Motor Company 

Haney-Rasor Grocery 

Wm. Cameron Company 

Self Dry Goods Company 

Falls Independent 
Haskell Telephone Co.

G. V. Walden, Agent, Santa Fe 

Orr’s Bakery 

The Allen Company 

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
Self Grain Company 

Everybody's Food Store 

Harwell’s Variety 

Lilly Motor Company 

The Foard County News 

The Wright Cleaners 

“M ” System Store 

Self Truck &  Tractor Co. 
Eagle Cafe
M. S. Henry & Company 

Reeder’s Drug Store
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PAGE SIX THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Croirtll, T n » ti ^

*» ». I

s
FOARD'S REST
\ml * heasicst way to 

i t he peuple know 
what you wii.h to soil, 
buy, ii nt. - find. - etc. Ads.

c d
CASH RATES

10c per lino, tirst tint*“ 
•>*■ per line thereafter 
->c minimum charge. 
Card o f Thanks 5o line

Chriitian Science
Sunday. Jun<‘ 4, 1981. Subject: 
"Ancient and Modern Necromancy 
Alias Mesmerism ami Hypnotism, 
Denounced."

Sunday School at t' I5. 
Reading Room open Monday, 

7< ii-ilay and !’ tturday -  to 5 p.

'•'HI ' evening service at
S o’clock.

Tii public is cordially invited.

For Sale Wanted No Trespauing

' ! : f FINGE» WAVING at » ,  home ia
... ha,gam S* *• Mrs K. Thalta anytime, 10c.— Mk .  CharlieH. Erwin. Lawhorn.

FOR SALK 
I.art y

eland.

—Sweet potato*.
farm two miles

‘ ' 1 11 M*K \\ e have in this lo-
I :'•< .h Jersey milch cow. 

W ••de loi piano atui pay the 
No »-»worthy Music 

« V* e n, Texas. ,">1

> d i .  lì..od dewberries at 
'■V »‘¡a- * ! miles northwest of

K !.. Kibble. I*ip

“»ALE CH E AP—Old house. 
■ an t** lorn down for lumber.—  
la?> Sp* no r.

- IP' \\ W T K D — Sheep shearing. Have!
wist ¡be very best electrically equipped! 
• M' machine. Will shear, tie and sack ;

------ the wool at 10c (>vr head.— Ray
Whatley, Vivian, Texas. 48p

I.IV KSTOl’ K H * ! ses and mules
[»"tight and s,>l,j. Good stuff.— T. 
1). Kob» rts. Old Hunter livery 
barn. tf I
*VV^ ^ VVV̂ ^ ’̂ '>*,VVSA^WVVVVVVVV»IVV»

Lost

LOST — Brown Jersey heifer, 
branded L on left hip.— A. Bran. 

4!*p

Seeds>K S VLE -l'.1 ¡1 Chevrolet coach !
. a al bargain. ---------------------------- — —

■ en.- *■>, at M. >. Hcnrv FIELD AND GARDEN seeds for

For Rent

.'»0 sal*“ at Ballard Produce Go. Will 
ills*.» pay highest price* for your 
poultry and hide*. — Ballard ’Pro- 

i duce Co.

SH E  L O S T  F A T

"■• 1.1. ASK -180 acres o f good 
o g .and. —  William Bell, fit)

High Blood Pressure

Here* Today's Live News 
Fop F*t Women —  And Men, Too 

Read It— Plea»«.

(jenu ne P. &. O. Lifter Points. 
Pnce $2.00,

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

HAMM ERMI LI. BOND, 8' sxl l ,  
in \ of 100 and also 600 to 
*• at News oftV-e. Handy way to 
uv y»ur paper.

R A D I O
R E P A I R I N G

IT BES and ACCESSORIES 
Every thine f *»r Your Uadi«»

Claude McLaughlin
At R—d-»r‘* Drue Store

"1 hav*- been taking Krus» hen 
Salt- for n**urly a year f*r my 
health, and for high blood pr* »»ur*' 
anil rheumatism nnd it helped 
both. My blood pressure was as 
h gh -i- J *ii when l started * > take 
Krusihcr. I weighed 255 and now 
I weigh 214, that .- |n.-ing 11 lb*, 
it al-*ut t'im months and I feel 

tin-. Wouldn't go with* ut Kruschen 
Salts in the lo use.” Mrs W. Eck- 

,*iff. Saginaw, Mich.
1». sid* - n > king away ugly, ex- 

■-» fat Kiusehfi . onstantly keeps 
the bowels regular and free from 
waste that i* always apt to poison 
the syst* m.

Fat folks -houid give Kru»chen 
a month's trial— it never disap
points— you’ ll fe< I so much better 
attei taking one inexpensive jar 
which you can get at any drug
store in the world— keeps you cool
er in hot weather.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
thank- to each and every one who 
gav, a helping hand during the 
ilh '»." and death o f our mother and 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mr-. Jeihn Greening.
W. V. Greening.
and Grandchildren.

Paternity » an now be dispreved, 
a1.: io*Ugh not p* ved. by blood
tests.

McCormick-Deering No. 34
. . the last word in Disk Plows

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Kuril Halsell. t f

S S H M Y K W X X
LESSON

by C h a r lu E  D unn
I

Jesus in th* Shadow of th« 
Cross.

Lewon for Jun«* 3rd. Matthew 
26.

Gold*n Text: Matt. 26:33.
Our Golden Text pierce* to the » 

heart o f the lesson in its vivid pic- | 
ture .if the prostrate Master, in 
agony o f spirit, praying fervently 
that He might be 
spared from the 
ordeal o f th e  
Cross, and yet 
willing to yield 
to God's Will.

T h a t  natural 
desire o f Jesus to 
be -iv* d from an 
untimely end was 
n*»t destined to 
be realized. The 
f o r c e s  arrayed 
a g a in s t  H i n» 
p u s h e d  H i nt 
swiftly tow ard  
t .» litvauful W * R»* Ck»» t  Dunr
of the crucifixion. As we watch 
thi impetiiling drama we are re
minded that the Cross is the most 
convincing revelation in history 
o f the reality ami solidarity of 
sin. Here we have indeed, as Pres. 
Coffin print* out, “ the exposure 
o f a murderous world.”

Now «h o  were the erucitiers o f 
Christ. A* wi think of the scene 
in the Garden we at once see 
Judas, th* unfaithful cynic, whose 
kis.- o f betrayal led to the Master’s 
in- st. Thei we picture those 
soldiers.

W*. rigiv'fiber, too. the Saddu- 
m * .  wealthy, priestly, aristocrat
ic, favorable to Rome. Conserva
tive in temper, they make us think 
. f  th ■ Victorian* in nineteenth 
century England, who upheld the 
Bib!* and the throne. Jesus to 
them-was a dangerous agitator.

And «■ recall the Pharisees, 
day - ■ f orthodoxy who dis

liked Jesus becaus* H*- broke the 
Sat»i utn, ass vsated with undesir
able folk, upset people.

Then we turn to Pilate, that skil
ful politician «h o  was so eager 
to keep on go* *1 term- with Caesar. 
And «*• • neounter Herod, that so- 

»nhisticated product o f the smart 
st t.

And now «»• sit the frenzied,
irresponsible crowd, passionate 
with the lu-t of blood, shouting. 
“ Crucify Him!”  Finally we note 
the apathetic, indifferent public.

All these hurled the Master to 
Hi- doom. And re member they 
wire not unusually corrupt. They 
. nerish the «■conventional ideals, 
and -o were like you and me.

Each member **f the Bachelors’ 
Club f High Wycombe, Eng., is 
put uncer ath to pay a tine* o f •> 
cents every titm he kisses, dances 
with a girl, or takes a girl out for 
a ride in a car.

Baptuf Church
'J:45 Sunday School.

11:00 Christ’s Memorial Ob
servance o f the Lord’s Supper.

T :30 Training Service.
8:150 The Adequacy o f the 

Cross.
Some have lost confidence in a 

better future, Christ promises a 
better future.

O. L. SAVAGE.

Christian Church
Our annual meeting begins ^bext \ 

Sunday to last until Sunday, June I 
17th. Our pastor, Rev. Paul J. | 
Merrill, will do the preaching and 
Mrs. Merrill will have charge of j 
the singing. Committees arc at ! 
work on advertising, evangelism, | 
finance, entertainment, etc. The j 
special emphasis of the meeting is 
the re-enlistment of the church | 
membership in active service. Ev
eryone is urged, to come and take 
l>art. to tell others and to assist 
every one o f these committee* in 
their work. Let’s look forward 
ami plan our schedule of life so 
as to attend every one of these 
fine services. For once may we 
put into this effort o f the church 
all that we have so often meant to 
put into the Master’s work.

There will be no morning ser
vices. on account o f the vacation 
Bible school, in which Kev. and 
Mrs. Merrill are to teach.

A ll who love the Master's work 
and enjoy good gospel preaching 
« i l l  be amply paid in coming to 
hoar the messages delivered dur
ing this meeting.

Come in time for Sunday school 
next Sunday, which begins at 10 
o’clock.

C. V. ALLEN, Elder.

t P l o w  I h n  I 11 o h i  s t<» I t s  If o r k

\ l.l, plowing fart i  the 
H a r v e s t e r  C o m p a n y  

hu» learned in pioneer
ing true tor farming hate  
heen kept in mimi wliile 
<le»igning tiii* wonderful  
new el i » lx plow. \n*l it is 
wonderful the way thi* plow 
perforin». It will hold right 
to It» work in harsh, gritty 
clay » or » I ¡ok y »oil» and will 
.ilv*ii\H scour cleanly, f o r  
inalane«», in tests in the 
Imperial Valley o f  Culi»  
forni.i and in th«“ Salt Miter 
Va l i ev  o f  A r i z o na ,  thi s  
Mid nrmiok-l leering No. 51 
plowed »monthly and the 
disk» held to tlu ir work a»

i f  th*- soil were ru s t p low ing .

Im proved  h itc h .  . , over- 
head beam  fo r good  trash 
e l e a r  a n e «* . . - p r o p e r l y  
placed w e igh t. . .<iuruble 
he.11 - 1 rea ted disks . . .  a trong 
pow er l i f t — th«“se are som e 
o f  the featu res w h ich  m ake 
th is No. '14 d isk  p low  so 
e ffective .

A on have you r ch o ice  o f  
five »i/,cs: 2. 5, 4, .j and 6-
fu rrow . I he 2 -fu rrow  size 
«•an he in creased  by 1 disk, 
and th e .'5, 1, and  6-fu rrow  
«i/.es are red u c ib le  by I d i»k . 
W *• w ill he g lad  to show 
them  to you .

Genuine P. &  O. Lister Points. Price $2.00

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

J-O-I-N
The Farmers Co-Operative Elevators 

Association

We are now receiving grain at our 
elevators at—

CROWELL AND FOARD CITY
We solicit the patronage of all wheat 

growers

Now that the wheat harvest is about here, 
we request you to consider the merits 

of our new organization and be
come a member.

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ELEVATORS

Crowell Foard City

eludes the following passage f " 1"' 
the Christian Science Wtfbouk 
"Science ami Health with key l*> 
the Scripture-" by Mary Baku 
Eddy: "Christian Science go*'  1 
the bottom of mental action, an.1' 
re veals til* theodicy XV hlc-li ¡: *ii 
cate* th.' rightne-- *;t ¡ill i t '1 
action, as the enmnati*»n of *mm 
Mind, and the consequent «> " ' »  
ness of the Opposite “»»called action
__evil, ucculatism, necromancy.
mesmerism, animal magnetism, 
hypnotism" (page 104.)

Pontiac Car Gives 
Unusual Service to 
Daily Paper Carrier

"The mail must go through" is 
accepted with as much certainty 
as death and taxes. Now that com
munication and th*' dissemination

SHOES REPAIRED
——while you wait. Fint-cUo work
manship and courtroui treatment

C ROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Make, Prop

news hat e reached the impur- ! uninterrupted mileage-., 
,»ur modern .-elica»« " f  Pontiac cars hi

i-t not be in- ... . . • r*»i- * • I like a trip to ththings '«I.* r* they must n-,1 D.“JiK 1 lik“ «  trip to t!, i tii. , iDUtion of daily ■ . r
» .....

! “•*•••' » * « . « « "  »mi.
B Smalley, who handle- the «II«!/.».t.6LI "uh- u  

• L' .., ibut,..n ,' the Houston during the l„  ,t , w, >  
Chi »'niel* ,!*»« .. in the southeaster«« owned hi* new F» * Pob|M 

, M, r 01 Texas has a record of 10,414 miles on ,t.

i»! 
■' •j-.I

WHY WORRY
about who you are to get to i 
your washing next week? Yc 
can always depend on us. (V 
service is regular, dependable] 
and of the highest quality.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDR1

Nerves
I N S U R A N C E

FIRE. TORNADO. 
Hail. Etc.

Mrs. V. E. McLaughlin

------— + Nerves

MeChodLt Church
The Lord’s Supper will be cele

brated and a sermon appropriate 
to the occasion will be preached 
Sunday morning. We will dismiss 
the evening service and worship 
with our Christian brethren at the 
beginning of their meeting Sun
day evening.

Don’t forget to have your chil
dren ready for the Daily Vacation 
Bible School opening, enrollment 
and parade Friday morning. Again 
we art* looking forward with great 
expectancy to the school and the 
promise -.f a fine fellowship, fun. 
inspiration and th*' acquirement 
».f Bible truth t*. tit the children 
f*»r daily Christian living. The 
assembly Friday and Monday 

'morning will be at the Methodist 
Church. We welcome the return
ing school and college youth and 

! offer you a place in our fellowship 
and work of the church and Sab- 

! bath school.
GEO. E. TURRENTINK.

Christian Science Churchen
"Ancient and Modern Necro

mancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp
notism. Denounced,”  is the subject 
o f the Lesson-Sermon which will 
be read in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist. »>n Sunday. June 3.

The Golden Text is: "Oh let the 
wickedness of the wicked come to 
an end; but establish th*- just: for 
the righteous God trieth the hearts 
and reins" (Psalms 7:'.'.)

Among ‘ he citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following front th*“ Bible: "Regard 
not them that have familiar spirits.

I neither seek after wizards, to be 
j defiled by them: 1 am the Lore! 
'vour God" (Leviticus I'd:41.)
I The Lesson-Sermon also in-

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SIRLEON
Office Over 

Reeder’* Drug Stare

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

Style goes hand in 
hand with dignity- 
in the glasses 
with which you 
are fitted at Leut- 
wyler’s. Glasses 
are fitted to vi
sion r c q t i i r  e- 
nients, but be
coming as well.

E. M. Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNON. TEXAS

^  Do (hoy torture you by| 
Keep you awake a(

What is it that keeps hospitals open and i 
busy? NERVES 
What is it that makre your face wrinkled 
makes you feel old’  NERVES 
Nine times out of ten it’s NERVES it main* 
restless, worried, haggard.

Do they make yog 
► Blue--give you Nervow I 

gestion, Nervous Hes
When nerves are over-taxed, you worry 
tnlies. find it iiard to concentrate, *.»nt »
Nerve Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from Indige 
There ma\ he absolutely nothing wr ng wit . 
on;.ir.- *f «huestion, but the N«*rv*-» -toot 
job to make Hie organs do their work properly.

Do they interefere with 1 

y work; ruin your pleasure;« 

w away your friends?
You’re cheating yourself and th>- -run who [ 
you if you work when your NERVES are 
normal
You can’t have a good time when you are ner 
You can’t make or keep friends when you 
keyed up and irritable. You may excuse y» 
self, but to others you are just a plain crank.

Nerves

Quiet your nerves with

■

S '

li '

This
Electric

Laundering

Equipment

<tv

Will Save 
M O N E Y

for You

K THOR comb«r»otlo«>
|ronef ond wosh*r will 
er«ab!« yo u  fo  re d u c e  
yo u r H cv teK o ld  b u d g e t. 
I«» THQR to»e money 
for jroul

T
y

n
In fact, the hlcuru Washer and Ironer will save tnouuh to pay c 
trc cost in a \erv short time . . . and then go on saving you tm 

year after year. e ’

rhan w i r  laUude; r d ,h1l" WJ> iast l,,nKcr* look better, and are cle, 
cn was e y oil-fashioned methods. Statistics compiled by a 1 

ng woman s magazine prove that the Modern Electric Washer lengtl 
savinoĉ ’tln̂ c ,hc llfc ()f garments and linens. Just think what
time and^abor.000 a'°ne WiU mean ’ ’ besidw the savin8 in 1

Prif ̂  !"/ d to,,,l,lctc demonstration of our Home Laundry Equiptu 
I rices and terms are sure to please you. 7 ^

r e nt  Uectr.c Service itr “  s“ rPrisi»R h  lou rate tcbedule . .  . and Z U t  m i i y ] ^ )  
a ¡mail amount to your total bill? JI

WestTexas Utilities
Company

S ÿ. " vT •* / '-A -'
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enth Installment

thk s t o r y  s o  f a r
Gor-i >n trade« hern*1 If in
*ith Or. Richard Mor- 

t fifteen thousand dollars— 
h,r funily from the dis- 

of h< • brother, Roddy’s, 
{ that amount for a woman, 
love- n rimless young Page 
f> arid Kit hard is lon-d by 

Had. o. a sophisticated 
marriMi woman. Kingdon 

Helena’s husband, sees 
holds his counsel, 

mony, Nuncy re

thickly, “ hello! Where didsh you 
get two heads Haven’t any husi* 
ness to have two heads, ntus’n get 
drunk— they’ll arres’ you! Man on 
th tar had two heads, didn’t know 
where he’d got ’em either— must 
have been drunk -thass awf'l!’ ’ 

But poor Mrs. (iordon
wringing her hands, 
she sobbed, “ .Wandy.

tic
he's

was
crazy 
ci azv-

isled

rrtakej

0 «  

Olii I 
ad
rry
Sit I

Jiffestiot
witìi I 
it 00, 
Perly.

th

r«;i

ho I 
ire

ter 
ou

hperv 
the 
tfi h 

|,»
I diver

Oil. ti 
I-u r., • 
orriagt 

Ma;

Huge, who urge 
her hushand. Mr. 

!eas« his daughter 
insiders hep shame- 

ells his house to his 
max. who rents it 

ongmal owner. Helena is 
of I: hard’s interest in 

■ -tie knows nothin,
>rn_. . anil tries to make 

(]• • Pago comes to Nun-
on ■ makes love to her.
is •i. ntie—she loves Page 

vfuM t go hack on her 
l u l:i nard by divorcing

[GO UN WITH THK STORY

they ve worked niv bov to death in 
New York."

Amanda said nothing; -he seized 
Roddy suddenly by the arm and 
propelled hint toward the loungi .

“ Yo'-all lie down," -he -aid 
•soothingly, “ yo’ lie righ’ down.

yo' a cup ofirent*’ home, and honey. Mandy’ll git
down.’ 

propelling 
ould not
I violent- 
over and

Id of

I.
v

it i«n 
I a!-> 
|»n. «  
t truth 
1 Will v

Virginia,”  he said 
wi love you and we 

true. But there’s a 
> u ; to tight it, to put

ncy m•vmed
it i- 1h«* sto

tolti her. M]
forgi'>. inc
t it. I hini t
ir tht truth

got to know the 
Will you trust an old
m tell me?”

to grow limp, 
■ry. Major?”  she

I'nt an old man, 
—Angie wouldn’t 
o. You've got to 
so I can put it

■ el- od t er lips with an ef-
“ l • a •.'t !*’ she said in a 

llertd voice.
J -tnod staring in

surprise.
car't -ay anything." she said 

l>r woman mn't navi
l!f I .n't tell you. Major-
1’t!"

V i can must!" said tht

I  Not that- never
ailed, clinging to his 

■rise me— never that!" 
I only one horrible 

trit !. I ard had east her out 
I this! She would not
Pi t. again!

1 max drew her hand 
ugh t arm; he said nothing 

her. against tier will. 
"\v r house and opened the

|A'. shouted, "Angn-
J "  e to see you— keep her
|ul”  I ’ll phone to her moth-

Pu;
rea, 

■ hai 
ltd ,

DO
(mo
Wl

his telephone m»'s- 
■ I the (Jordons some- 
happened there which 
its significance. Mr. 

'a- away; he had gone to

coffee-, yes-suh. yo
Roddy yielded t,. her 

touch partly because he t 
ke* p his feet. He dropp« 
ly upon the lounge, rolled 
lay face downward.

His mother caught h 
Amanda with shaking hand-.

"Don’t trust to the telephone,”  
she sobbed. “ 1 can't talk over it 
now myself— you run to Hr. Mor
gan, Mandy. run! Tell him what’s 
happened. Tell him my poor boy’s 
lost his mind. Bring him, don’t let 
him wait- it'll he hi- oftiee-hour- 
— it doesn’t matter— bring him 
quirk— quick!”

Amanda, running across the 
gardens with het apron over her 
head, gave way once to laughter, 
and once she knuckled tears from 
her eyes.

*‘Fo' tie Lawtl, his mother ain't 
gwinter helievt it- if th- dot-tali 
tells her!"

Tln-n she saw Manny l’olk swe-ep- 
j ing the back porch and slowed to 
a walk.

“ I ain’t gwinter let on ter dat 
j ole imp oh Satan!" she mumbled 
I to herself, “ she’- too Idg fish nig
ger anyway- --I reckon my folks' 
a heap bettah den hern. Mis’ Folk,” 
-he said aloud, with dignity, 

¡ “ where’s «It- d-o-tah at?"
Richard had just dismissed a 

patient anti \va- standing by hi- 
desk, looking tall and thin in hi- 
whitc o flie e  coat. H-- thought it 
was Mammy Folk and did not look 

'up until Amanda coughed. For an 
instant he did not recognize her. 
and. when he did. his fat e hardened 
in spite of himself.

“ What i- it, Amanda’.’ “
She courtesit-d, folding ht-i 

hands into her apron. “ Mis' (Jor
don sen’ nte fo' yo'-all. stth. She 
-ez Mist' Roddy done gone plumb 
crazy, ye-suh, an' she wants yo’ ter 

¡come quick."
Richard frowned. “ Crazy'.’ Rod 

(Jordon? What do you mean. 
Amanda?"

Amanda edged closer, pleating 
her apron demurely; then she 
looked up sideways anil gave him 
a wink— as one man of the world 
to another.

“ He ain’t crazy, n" suh, he s | 
jes’ drunk, hut his ma s takin ôn 
an' his pu ain’t home— I reckon it’s 
‘ ’ as well anyways, Mist

n business for the bank 
scarcely be back for

Jes Gor
don ain't gwinter stand no foolin’ , j 
no suh!”

Roddy drunk! Richard could not | 
i remember that thi* boy hat! oyer j 

<!.v \ancy had been absent : pl8, j tpt. failing of drink. A thief) 
is* In-on time. Only Mrs. ,in(j a drunkard. Unconsciously 

'■ and Amanda were at shock o f it penetrated even the 
Mrs. Gordon was busy. ¡¡ron 0f his reserve.

'hi wa-- startled by Amantla's j «You go ahead, Amanda. I ’ll fol-
I lew,”  he said, as they left the 
house together.

Mrs. Gordon had been on her 
knees beside him. but she stumbled 
to her feet as Morgan entered.

e at the door.
'Mi-' (Jordon!”  she called ex- 
dl;-. "Mis’ Gordon, heuh some 

Roddy, ves m’m, sho’s yo’se 
-  M:'-’ Roddy hisse’ f ! ”  
it! a little cry o f rapture,
(*- fdon. ran to the door.

Ruddy!"
' stan d at her, his arms hang- 
linu and when she embraced 
h< trehed away from her. 
hi re —  whersh father?" he

led thickly.
H' m Richmond, dear,” she 
Kht at his arm, looking up into 
fi>" “ Why, Roddy, you’re ill, 
r t v«- an* all bloodshot— take 
>'uur hat. dear!”
'e laughed foolishly, starting

l*y from het again and catching |t0 tj,e j,a]|.  ̂ f>
th, deor-post for support. ' “ He’s not crazy, Mrs. Gordon."
Whatsh th' mattersh with nayi),,. said kindly, “ someone has given 

he demanded, taking it off him some kind of strong drink—  
rviK.s«. «a **ni/»*> it's irone to his head, that's

Richard took her shaking hands 
in both his. “ Don’t be frightened, , 
he said gently. . . . .

“ Ain’t frightened,” said Roddy j 
thicklv. "dry— thass it. dry as dust! 
— a n ‘ she's got water— water—  
he began to sing, rocking to and j

Mrs. Gordon tore her hand out i 
o f Richard’s and covered her fact- 
sobbing, "My boy’s crazy. she 
said in a whisper, “ I can t bear it 
1 can’t !"

Richard drew her gently out tn-

*■0011118 at it idiotically, "nice 
Peat h of a hat— ”  he spun it 

tint) ,.n one finger, giggling sud- 
'ly. Then he began to sing
idly
!*'Vi here did you get that hatsh?’ 
"When did you get that hatsh?’ 
"Roddy!”  his mother gave a lit
er)' <>f horror; she seized his 
and -hook him. "Look at me, 

dy. don’t you know me? It’s 
ithi'r!”
Roddy looked at her, his eyes 
HI vacant and watery. Then he 
ghi-d wildly, keeping his feet 

|th a lunch, and chucked her un-
|r tht chin.

‘Th’ owl ish a banker’s ilaugh- 
he gurgled, reeled, l°st his 

ant i and sat down suddenly anti 
unlv on the floor.

(Jordon uttered a sharp 
of horror and dismay, and ran 

Iht kitchen door.
’Mandy!”  she cried. “ Mandy—  

ITnp quick. I — I think Mr. Roddy’s 
rte crazy.”
Amanda came, pulling down her 
*ves. Roddy was still sitting on 

floor, his feet spread out in 
Bt of him, and he was ogling 
m and laughing foolishly. His 
e was sickly and pale, and the 

lock o f hia hair hung down

. a n

all.”  , .
She gazed at him horrified, in

credulous. “ My boy never drank!”
“ I know it— that’s why it’s a f

fected him so badly. He’ ll get over 
it. Don’t worry.”  Richard was sor
ry for her.

She turned very white. “ His 
father!”  she gasped in a frighten
ed whisper.

“ Mrs. Gordon. I ’m going to take 
him home. My ear’s outside my own 
door. I ’ll get it. Nobody need know, 
not even your husband. He’ll be 
all right tomorrow.”

Without another word. Richard 
went out. But when he drove his 
car around to the Gordon’s back 
door, Roddy, whose condition 
seemed to get worse all the time, 
had to be coaxed into it. Riehard 
and Amanda managed it.

Richard drove the ear straight 
into his garage. By that time Rod
dy had sagged over and gone to 
sleep. Richard called to his man.

“ Sam! Here— you go up and tell 
Mammy Polk she can visit her 
cousin tonight. Send her packing. 
Then you come back here and help 
me get this boy into the house and 
into bed.”

Sam went, and, half an hour 
later, Roddy Gordon was asleep in 
the room next to Richard’s. He

WEST R A Y LA N D
1 B.v Bonnie St-hroeder)

M*s. L. L. Lt-t-tli of Alvord spent 
l ,” m Monday until Wednesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. K. M. Key. 
¡’ a \ t-rnon hospital. She was 
accompanied by Mr. anti Mrs. L. A. 
'•-•tli and daughter and Albert. 

I.eeth of Alvord. who returned 
, home Monday night.

Commencement exercises Fri
day night marked the closing event 
tor this term of West Rayland 
school. Aaron Garrett gave the 
salutatory address, Douglas Ad- 
kin- gave the valedictory address, 
and Rev. W. A. Reed o f Thalia 
delivered the principal address of 
the evening. J. Bailey Rennels 
awarded tenth grade diplomas to 

| Aaron Garrett, Douglas Adkins, 
Claude Carr and K. C. Wheeler. 
Mr-. Rennels awarded seventh 
grade diplomas to Ernest Gloyna, 
( ceil Garrett, Faul Richter and 
Ia-ona Taylor. Ernest anti Her
man Gloyna were awarded cer
tificates for regular attendance 
and punctuality. The high school 
students presented a three-act 
flay, "My Dixie Rose," Thursday 
night and the P. T. A. presented a 
three-act play, “ George in a .lam,” 
\\ ednesday night. The proceeds 
fr< m the latter were $12.GO.

Frank Farrar and Thomas Cut
ty of Lubbock spent front Thurs
day until Monday with friends 
here.

Mi— Hazel Key, who has been 
teaching school at Vivian, ret unf
ed to lu-r home here Saturday.

Fred Freeman left Friday for 
Paris, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rennels’ pu
pil- were entertained with an ice 
cream social at tht- school house 
Saturday night.

Mrs. S. C. Starr and son, J. M., 
of White City spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. (J. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Otlis Claxton o f 
Abilene spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bon Brad
ford. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Bradford.

Mrs. A lie White o f Electra and 
Mr-. Jessie Sheppard of Vernon 
\ ¡sited Mr. and Mrs. R. (J. Whitten 
Thursday.

Dr. anti Mrs. Olen Key of Lub
bock. Mi. anti Mrs. .1. B. Kennels, 
Mr-. .1. E. Young and Mrs. H. W. 
Young \ ¡sited Mrs. E. M Key. who 
is in a Vernon hospital. Sunday

Mr. anil Mrs. Emmett Powell o f 
Vivian visited Mr. und Mrs. J. L. 
Rennels Saturday while on route 
to Denton for a visit.

Mrs. W. W. Karnes o f Vernon 
and W. A. Walker of Mission vis
ited here Sunday.

A. F. Derrington anti family of

slept heavily at tii>t. but toward 
midnight, he became violently ill 
and Richard fought a hard battle 
with a touch of delirium in it.

"Must have been soaking him
self ami got some wood alcohol, 
too,”  Richard thought, sitting up.

At two o'clock in the morning, 
Roddy was really very ill; it took 
all Richard’s time and skill to turn 
the title in his favor.

* ♦ *
It was live o’clock now anti 

broad day. Richard went down
stairs and made some strong cof
fer. When he went back to his 
patient, Roddy was awake anti ter
ribly sober. He choked down the 
hot coffee and wanted to kill him
self.

“ How- did 1 get here?”  he asked 
blankly.

Richard told him, feeling his 
pulse. "You ’re better. Keep quiet, 
old man. No one knows but your 
mother.”

“ My mother?" Roddy groaned 
turning his fnce to the wall.

Richard quieted him. He was 
using almost all his power as a 
doctor anti an older man to keep 
him quiet when old Sam called him 
from the stairs.

“ Somebody down heah. Mist’ 
Richard!"

In the hall stood Nancy. She 
was bareheaded and she still wore 
the frock in which she had gone to 
the Lomaxes.

“ Richard, where’s Roddy? I 
must see my brother!”

Then, as he hesitated, she broke 
out angrily.

“ He hasn’t diphtheria! Mama 
told me— I must see him, I ’ve got 
a right to see him— where is he?”

Richard turned to the stairs. 
"H e’s up here— he’s sober. You 
mav see him.”

That was all; he did not even 
look at her as he led the way up
stairs.

At the door of Roddy’s room 
Richard stepped back for Nancy 
to enter. The girl stood still an 
instant, her hand pressed against 
her breast.

“ Don’t let Roddy frighten you,”  
Richard managed stiffly, his voice 
sounded harsh. “ He’s been under 
the influence of too much liquor. 
He's come out of it with n head
ache and the blue devils. Don’t let 
it frighten you.”

Nancy’s head went up; she 
thought' he felt that they heaped 
their troubles on him— she and her 
brother.

Kit-hard opened the door and 
she went in. She heard him close it 
behind her and she seemed to hear, 
too, his footsteps going downstairs. 
They sounded heavy, final, like the 
footsteps o f a man who had too 
much to do to hear other people’s 
burdens! Then her eyes cleared of 
the mist in them and she saw Rod
dy. half dressed, sitting on the 
edge o f his bed. reaching for one 
of his boots.

“ I don’t want to make a mess 
here for Richard— he’s been pret
ty white to me,”  he said bitterly, 
“ I ’m going out to kill myself.”

Nancy went over and sat down 
on the edge o f the bed beside him.

“ Rod,”  she said under her 
breath, with something like a gasp, 
“ have you— been doing it again?”

He turned and looked at her, 
utterly uncomprehending.

"What the deuce do you mean,
Nance?”  ____ _____

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
, Officer» of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Chairman Mr-. F. E. Diggs, V. Chairman 

Mrs. K. A. Dunagan, Secretary-Tn-a-urer 
Miss Mvt-na Holman Horn» Demonstration Ag--nt

Canning Time Is Here 
So “Know Your Cans”

Canning time is here again, so 
“ know your t ans." There are thret 
types o f cans in ordinary use and 
one needs to know which to use fot

Crowell and Dave Alston anti fam
ily of Gamblevillc visited Mr. anti 
Mrs. W. P. Derrington Sunday.

Mrs. Estelle Turner, who ha- 
been teaching school here, left for 
her home at Sanger Sunday.

Luther Ward and daughter. 
Minnie, left Sunday for a visit 
with relatives at Paducah.

Herman Gloyna and family vis
ited Mr. anil Mrs. George Reith- 
mayer o f Margaret Sunday.

Lloyd Kheuy and family -pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Sweatnion o f Fargo.

Ona Kay Derrington is spend
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Derrington o f Crowell.

Ward Ktiehn, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sant Kuehn. is ill, anti Barney 
Tucker is very ill. Mrs. E. M. 
Key, who is in a Vernon hospital, 
i- unimproved at this writing.

Winston Siinmonds of Perry, 
tlkla.. is visiting Mr. anti Mrs. R. 
G. Whitten.

Several front this community at
tended the baccalaureate sermon 
anti commencement exercises at 
Vernon Sunday anti Monday 
nights, respectively.

Kenneth and Evelyn Bradford 
are staying with thc-ir sister, Mrs. 
David Lee Owens, and husband of 
Margaret.

John Bradford and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Ralph 
Bradford and family o f Margaret.

Mrs. Ralph Gregg was carried 
to Wichita Falls Saturday where 
she will enter a sanitarium.

what. The three type- o f ian- 
, are tht plain tin, tlu* C enamel, 
and the Standard enamel. The 

) standard enamel can also goes by 
the name o f sanitary enamel or 
sanitary R, or K enamel. Tht (
• namel ean is a dull copper color 
inside and the standard enamel a 
bright gold color, looking darker 
and more lustrous when compared 
with the C enamel.

Standard enamel cans should be 
’ used for all red colored vegeta
bles and fruit« und for things con
taining acid. Thi- would include 

1 all berries, plums, tomato prod
ucts, kraut and mincemeat.

The ( ' enamel can is always used 
for corn, lima beans, hominy, and 
both white and sweet potatoes. 
The plain tin is used for most oth
er vegt tables including all types 
o f greens. It is also’ used for the 
fruits other than those mentioned 
and for all kinds of meat except 
mincemeat and pickled pigs feet.

Asparagus, green beans, beans 
with pork, wax beans, carrots and 
pt-a- may be placet! in either the 
plain «) the C enamel can.

Canned foods found to have 
turned dark, those having dark 
-pots on them, red vegetables that 
have lost their color, or »-namel 
peeling front thi can. are usual 
signs that the food ha- heen placed 
in the wrong type o f can.

K«wn. president: Mi Oscar Gen
try , vie- president; Mr- Clint Sim
mon-. secretary, and Mrs. Cluude 
Nichols, reporter.

The next meeting will be at the 
school hoyse Monday afternoon, 
June ) !, at o’clock.

All women of the community 
are invited to U<ome members.

THREE ROOMS IMPROVED
AT JNO. L. HUNTER HOME

Thret- rooms in the home of Mrs. 
lohn L. Hunter. Jr., o f the Mar
garet Club have been recently re 
finished with -heel rock and pa
per. Two of the rooms were ceiled 
with sheet rock and th'-n papered. 
The other room wa.- already sheet 
toi-ked, but new paper w-us added. 
The new paper makes thi rooms 
look much lighter und more at
tractive than before. The kitch*-n 
was further improved by tin- ad
dition of a new linoleum rug and 
the refinishing o f the cabinet. New 
curtains o f theatrical gauze were 
added in one bedroom. The other 
roc ms of the house and some of 
th*- furniture is: to be redone later.

1 was realized.
Th- club members decided to en

tertain their families with u social 
mi l each month.

Thirteen members wen present 
Thi club will m eet with Mrs. 

Luther Marlow June 12.

GIRLS 4-H CLUB

The girls of Black community 
met at th<- Black school house with 
Miss Holman, Alonday, May 28 

Miss Holman explained the can
ning contest, which was very in
teresting.

The dub will meet again June 
25th at the Black school house at

I J o'clock.

Our government permits Jap
anese makers to ship 125,000 gross 
o f pencils into this country an
nually.

MAURICE BAGLEY ADDS
TO ROOM APPEARANCE

Uncle Sam proposi s to build an 
emba-sy in Moscow, Ku-siu, cost
ing $1,165,000, the money al
ready having been appropriated.

More than 20,000 kind ; tish
are known to science and new 
ypeeimena art discovered each 
year.

M hite paint has added much to 
the appearance o f the room of 
Maurice Bagley, bedroom demon
strator for the Ayt-rsville 4-H 
Club. Before work wa- started on 
the room, the wall- and ceiling 
were very dark. This made the 
room darker than desirable, 
walls have heen painted white 
the ceiling redom with white 
cloth. The-, changes make 
mom a n- ich lighter and more 
cheerful place. A closet to re
place the rod across the corner 
will al-o add much to the improve
ment and usefulness of the room.

Although Australia is almost u* 
lur-e as the United States, it ha- 
less population than New York 

i City.

The
and
oil-
th*

BROOKS LA Q U E Y
l.twal Wholesale Agent

New H. D. Club Is 
Organized at Black

A new home demonstration club 
for Foard County wa- organized 
Monday at Black, at which time 
the home demonstration agent, 
M iss Holman, met with ladies of 
tht Black community.

Officers o f the new dub were 
elected as follows: Mrs. Lynn Mc-

WEST RAYLAND  H D. CLUB

Plans were made to raise funtl- 
to send a delegate to the A. & M. 
short course at a meeting o f the 
West Rayland H. 1». Club with 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn. May 22.

Ice cream, cake, peanuts, pop
corn and candy were sold at the 
closing exercises o f the West Ray
land school house Wednesday and 
Thursday rights. A total o f i'.t.JO

0<6e* at

Swaim’s Garage
Phone 15ft

• • A  DOLLAR AND A 
HALF WORTH OF OIL 
PROTECTED THIS  
MOTOR FOR OVER 
FOUR T H O U S A N D  
MILES!

Low  C o n s u m p t io n  
and M otor Protection 
proved in the most 
daring  and  convinc
ing M otor O il Test 
ever m ade

Herr is fhr w in n e r ’— th e  car 
th a t covered 4,729 m tlc-i at 
fifty  m i lea an h o u r, lu h r i- 
cared  w ith  New and lm -  
proyed  C on oco  G e rm  P ro 
ve - sec/ A fo fo f O il

W HEN New and Improved Conoco Gt rrn 
Processed Motor Oil was perfected, it had 
lubrication values so great that a mere 
statement o f them would seem absurd. 
Could you believe that any strictly stock 
motor could run 4,729 miles on iust five 
quarts of oil before wrecking it-elf ? It did 
— and Conoco proved it in competition 
with five widely known, nationally adver
tised, quality brands o f motor oil!

The competition was held at the Indian
apolis Motor Speedway, under the super
vision o f the Contest Board, American

Auti mobile Association. Six new. strictly 
stock cars# were ttsed—a different oil of 
the same S. A. E. grade in each.

After the cars were broken in for 2,500 
miles, they wire drained, examined and a 
fresh fill o f five quarts put in each crank
case. No more- oil was added. Then the 
crankcases were scaled by an A AA  official. 
The real test began. It was ordered that 
they be driven at an average o f 500 miles 
a day at 50 miles an hour until their motors 
failed to operate. Oil No. 4 was first to 
fail at 1.713.2 miles. Oil No. 6 failed at 
1,764.4 miles. Oil No. 5 ruined its motor 
at 1,815.9 miies; three of them were out 
o f the running. The next day Oil No. 1 
failed to lubricate and. its motor wrecked, 
stopped at 2,266.8 miles.

Two cars—two oils— still left in the t est. 
Oil No. 3, after a remarkable run of 
3.318.8 miles, came to a shuddering stop,

AAA SANCTION 
NO. 3001

and the h. t t\ mj-etitor o f New and Im- 
pr-uved Conoco Germ Processed Oil, was 
out. The lone c;.r, with this tremendously 
vital oil, h.btltd N ". 2. went on and on. 
On the tenth day, at an almost unbeliev
able total of 4,729 miles, it failed—an all- 
t .me reror-i mile.igc on a total of fivequarts!

The “ Hidden Quart” o f new oily pene
trativeness won the greater film strength 
and higher resistance to the effects of dilu
tion the absence of carbon and sludge- 
all aided in this great achievement. It 
firmly supported Conoco’s patented prin
ciple o f added oiliness—it proved every 
claim. Conoco alone can make oil this 
way. It is covered by recent United States 
|>atents.

You can have this oil in your car, for it 
costs no more than other quality oils. 
Drive into a Conoco Station or dealer, 
marked by the Red Triangle. Fill and 
know the satisfaction, the freedom from 
repairs, the economy o f low consumption 
that only Conoco gives. •

Five q u a r t »  o f  e ech  b ra n d  o f  o i l  were carefu lly  
put in th e  ca t*  by A A A  a t t i r a l i

Here are th e  Represen ta tivea  o f  th e  C on test 
Board o f  th e  A m erica n  A u to m o b ile  Associa* 
t io n  w ho supervised every d e ta il o f  th e  test 

and a ttes ted  to  th e  records m ade

Th e  o ff ic ia l s e a :in f o f  crankcases a fte r  f i l l  o f  
five qu a rts  w as r u t  in . Ho a d d itio n  o f  o i l  was 

p e rm it te d  in  th is  d e s t ru c t io n "  test.

These were new m o to rs  be fore  th e  test They 
were w recked to  peeve to  y o u  how to  p ro tec t 

your*.

Wcvininq
to new car ownera.».
Son»« cm manubctvrtrt «re «sing new types 

be«Hn91 which will rttnd fr*«t«r prii- 
s«r«t and temperatures, resultifif from in« 
creesed power and speed. New and Im
proved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
hos been «xhesrstively tested on these new 
beerinfs. The results show thet it fives them 
freeter protection ofeirst d im s« then 
meny straight mineral oils now on the modret. 

Protect your new car by •tint the i 
pit yo« con be tore of.

3 ^

c o r MC> c o l

1
V

r
V

[ Every Vredncsuey Nigh’
CONI INENTAl Oil COMtVi.Y ft

Present* Over N. B. C. Harry t 
Richmen— Jock D erm  i I  
Music-« John B. Kennte y JNEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOROIL

EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES FEOTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS ^

t
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Texas Woman’s College at Port 
Worth ami Texas Tech at Lub
bock. She bus taught in the pub
lic schools o f Hobbs, M. M., foi 
the past four years.

p i a n o  p u r il s  in  r e c i t a l  Many Local Teachers
Mrs, Sum Crews presented her W ill Attend College

MRS M E. WELCH OF AN N A  
SENDS LETTER TO NEWS 

COMPLIMENTING SCHOOLS

music pupils in recital at the High • _  C . , _ , m o r  T # » r m
School auditorium on the evening During bummer I erm

Mr. Witt is a graduate o f Deo- May 21. The »tage of the au- 
ton High Schoo', and lots attendcii ] ditoriuni was attraciively deeo- 
the tcachers College in thut city. 'ated with flowers and greens.
IE has also taught in the Hobb« The following program was pre-

M arriage o f M i s s  
M agg ie  Meason and 

Fred Dennis M ay  1 6

1 lepton. *
Mr. Green is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. W

public schools for the past four 
years and is now principal o f the 
Junior High School there.

A fter the ceremony, a buffet

sented t" a large audience: “ Fife

With til*' ending of school in 
Crowell Friday, many members ot 
the faculty started preparations to 
attend college for at least six

Tin News was phased to re- 
,,ivr the following letter this week 

Mr- M K. Welch of Anna,
Texas :

RUTH BURNS
°F  CHamT M

G LFt CLUB iim

Uuth Burns, r¿7^,r L•ax.a.Zxll_1___. . l,ICr PupilCrowell aehoois, 
ing school h, u t / » » i  
Hnrirw, the .....  ' 1

and Drum’ ’ by the Khythin Band weeks this summer.
— Miss White. supervisor; “ The The North Texas State Teacher.« 
Multili Man”  and “ My Bonnie" hy College at Denton will claim tin

\ Givi n 'f I w IIhihI atul luncheon was -etvoti in honoi o f MU|.V Katherine McMillan;”  “ Our lurgist iiunib> i with tin n "  1 -

tha

Announcement o f the nn.rnag« 
of Mis- Maggie Meason und Fred 
Dennis which took place in Fred
erick. Okla., May 111, was mad.- in 
« * well this week

Mrs. Dennis is the daughter of 
K. T. Meason of this city and w.is 
reared here. She graduated from 
Crowell High School in l!*31, then 
attended Texas V Oman’s College 
in Fort W. rth for a year. For the 
past year she has been a teacher 
in the F' aid City school.

Air. Dennis has resided at Tha
lia for the past few years. He 

.... t' F aril County from Oak- 
Icy. Tonn.. where his mother now 

. He now operates a sand- 
•. li shop on the south side of the

- i graduate of the North Texas Air. and Mrs. Witt, who left im- boys Will Shine Tonight,”  "The planning to attend that s i:
Stat« Teachers’ College at Denton, im diatilv afterward for Uts 0,(1 Oaken Bucket,*' harmonica, Miss Baibara Cryer. .Mis- Aim

-. N. M.. where they will at- '».V l.ois Evelyn Flesher, Ralph Sehlagal. Mr-. Sidney Millet unu
the I'niversitv of New Mex- , J- h’ahcr, Bettie Joe Zeihig, Kath- Ted Burrow.

leen Johnson and Wanda Bee Miss Florence and Henry lilacs 
JCobb; "M y Bonnie" and a waltz and Miss Thelma White_wdl at 
by Jean Orr;

Ile tins a B. S. degree . \ c gas.
Both have been employed as tend 

teachers ut Thulia for the past Iico 
few years. A fter a short visit in 
Mineral Wells and Fort Worth, 
they will make their home at Level- 
land for the summer. They plan 
to teach at Thalia again during 
the 1934-35 term.

The following guests were pres-

Birthday Parties in 
3 D ifferent C i t i e s  

For  3-

Editofs. Eourd County News. 
Crowell. Texas.

Dear Sirs: .
1 want to send my eotigtutula- 

tions to the seventh grade pupils 
,,f Crowell for the ir splendid work 
m winning ti. t place in our grand 
..1.) State; also to Sii|it. 1. T. Graves 

,,ther teachers of the school.
1 read with interest the doings 

of (' 11 is. not only because I
fc el a vital interest in your schools, 
but an interest in ull school work. 
1 want to compliment the editors 
,,f tin- newspaper in getting out 
, Uch a line Graduation Edition on
May 1’ . _

Very respectfully,
Mrs. M. E. Welch.

Mrs. Welch is the mother of 
M - Henry Ro-> and J. Y. Welch 
of Crowell and T. F. Welch of
Foard City.

during the past year P«¡? 
cd to ,  glee dub t'ha?!

; place at Little 
to Conway, a c ollege 
the club won itate h„,n,|Id ..MNu l»«.. nofti jBurns has also ^  
work in a mai j  t "“JJ
JI..-V b. C e . Ï Ï f

T. M. HANEY To ATn 
REUNION SUNDAY*. 

B ILL MURRAY TÓI

T. M. Haney ,,f Thali*. 
tend a reunion of hi, 9  
mates Sunday at Spring 1
at which time G„v. Murrij's
lahoma will be the principi j

In the 80’s F'piingtowj 
good schools, howe ver, the*! 
since been abandoned Go* 
ray was a stud, nt in onerf 
schools.,

Mix. Dennis will make 
n Cjowell.

Miss M attie Russell 
M arried Sun. to Cone 

Green o f Levelland

The thii-d 
Thardo, son o f
That do who are here with the.
He fncr-Howdl Players this week. Aotne. 
via- celebrated las: Thursday in 
ihv tent theatre at Knox City fo l
lowing the company’s evening per
formance.

This wa> the third birthday- par
ty for Connie in as many cities.
The first was at Austin and the *ec-

YOUNG RADIO SINGER WAS  
VISITOR HERE LAST YEAR

"To the Dinner”  by Billie Brown eatioii now requires that all teach 
und Mrs. Crews; “ Old Black Joe" c.,. („,th grammar and high
and “ Merry Shipmates”  by James S(.j,00| zl.ni], s without degret

Tommy Cannon, 5. whom a num
ber c f loe 
program

Victor Allen; “ Turkey in the 
Straw" and “ The Spinning Wheel” 
icy I aura Belle Whitfield: “ Taps" 
bv Helen Harwell; “ Guar" by

complete IS semester h..urs of o k  
lege work every three years. This 
is equal to three terms 
weeks each.

■  Of
All of the teachers

al people heard on the Mary Hnusouer; "Troups on Pa- ^  (>,,„,1 ] High School hav» d« 
of " Bewlev’s Chuck rade" by Hazel Gamble; “ Camp of. . .  • I /’ I.....B i... - .... I..... T _____K * .. It 1 — i * u.

Mi Mattie Russell of Crowell 
one Green of I.evellatul 

married Sunday morning by 
Powers, pastor o f the 

tist Church o f Wichita 
parsonage in that city, 

were accompanied by Clyde 
.nchcr of Medicine Mound and 
Miss Vera Matthews of Thalia, 
■f whom were teachers at Tha

lia during the past term.
Mrs. Green is the daughter of 

M - an.i Mrs. W. S. J. Russell of 
• - city and i- a native here. After
graduation from Crowell High 
School she received her B. A. de
gree from Texa- Tech. She alsee 
attended Clarendon College and 
teachers' colleges at Alpine and

,.nd at San Antonio while Mr. an** j Wagon Gang" last Saturday dur- Glory”  by Mary Jane Turrentine; 
M - Thardo were with the Harley ¡n(f t|)t. hour, was a visitor in “ Grand Gallop Brilliant,”  trio, by
Sad lei Company, each party tub- ^ roWell ia-t summer with his Mary Elizabeth Hughston. Lois 
,:g place aftci c-v ing pertoi m- motheix Mr.-. M. C. Cannon o f Den- Evelyn Norris and Mrs. Crews.

Miss Louise Ball will >p< ml the 
summer in her hone at Mertzon. 
Texas. Grady Graves will spend 
several weeks with relatives *ii

anees,

1 A,.
e marné 
ri i i1 M.

Ftr>
ti. i — i

t Bapt if
Kalis. at his
Th»'V we re ;
L. F■ineher o
«ind Mire Ye
all (i f  whom

At the party given last week by 
Mr and Mrs. Thardo. members of |

son. a niece of Mrs. W. R. Worn- Mrs. Crews was accompanist for stephenville while hi- wife is in
I the rhythm band numbers.

The talented youngster was ac-
; college there.

tin- show and their families wei' 1 omptuied by bis mother at the WEST RAYLAND P. T. A. HELPS
and iec cream weic p ne in singing “ The Last Round- TREASURY WITH PLAY MAY 23guests. Cak 

served. . i U p ."
Little Connie was born in Gal

veston on May 24. 1»*1, tw o ' 
months Inter received his first 
stage experience when he was used 
to till a baby part. His father is 
the drummer and xylophonist in 
the company band anti orchestra 
ami also nerves ns an actor.

M arriage o f Miss 
H allie  M ae lohnson 

A t Chillicothe Mon.

RI ALTO
Satuvday Matinee and Night—  

A Zane Gray Story—
"LAST TRAIL"

Featuring George O'Brien and 
all-star east.

Saturday Prevue, 11 p. m., 
Sunday and Monday—
The g-i-attst picture ever made 

"THE INVISIBLE MAN"

Tuesday and Wednesday—
BIG BARGAIN NIGHTS!

Special feature and added rom- 
v dy will be shown.

Ml seats 1 Oe

Waich our screen for further 
Announcement»

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd call 
at 1 . office for pair o f tickets
t<> any siiow this week.

Parties Honoring 
Mrs.

About $13.00 was added to the 
West Haylaml P. T. A. treasury 
at the final play o f the year Wed* 

D ‘ 11 f  11 • . .  inesday night, May 23rd. The
D i l l  L - l l lO t t  ¡play, “ George in a Jam," was pre

sented by members of the P. T. A..

•MEMORIAL DAY" TALK 
GIVEN BY C. V ALLEN AT 

ROTARY LUNCHEON WED.

An inspirational and instructive 
"Memorial Day" talk was given 
bv C. V. Allen at the luncheon of 
the Rotary Club Wednesday. Mu
sical numbers by two members of

quarte
centered with a lighted candle.

A delicious 
was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kincaid, Mi sue* 
Corinne Haney, Lorene Shultz, 
Allison Self and Harriet Swaim 
and Messrs. Lee Black. B. K. Ga:

Miss lUMie Mae Johnson, daugh- 
trr of A. I.. Johnson, of this city 
was ntarried to B- n F". \\ d-t. son 
o f Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Witt of Den- 
ton at 10:30 o'cloek Mottday morn- 
ing in the homc o f the hride's 
unele, W. W. Johnson, of Cliilli- 
cothe,

The ring cereniony was said by 
rltev. Ira A. Darr ick. pastor of the , ,,, ,
First Baptist Church at Chillicothe wem to l.ee Black, who pre 
bet'ore an aitar o f delphcniunts, j '1 -Mr. Elliott.

W hat’s New
a r„ ™ ,  kins— Aubrey Simmons; Missy
three-course dinner ■»•>*>’ ** ""*> »•  NeH.e— Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, F<'.v Hoffman; Ma Larktns— Mrs.
...........................  An attempt JJJJJ «  » i j w

. « o , , - 1 e ~ k - M , . .  IJnrd Rh.-«a h? b S S i
ami .„.-ssi-. L.I.- input. „. rv. vi» - i .  The ph u n  tis  to ' 1 casting station is the latest in rail-

Swaimatk Th° n’ ** a" d UbCrt ! r X e ,7o^ 'VG^mge‘ ,?oapay off his road experiments.
debts. It was a hilarious comedy 1 * r------The honor guests were given 

guest prizes while high score prize
A formula has been developed 

from start to finish, and came to ¡for an ink which cannot he erased
L j  ,a fitting conclusion by having all from paper vet can be washed 

First Baptist Church at Chillicothe ' n ii !the love affairs reach a satisfactory from clothing,
before an aitar o f dclphcniums. * culmination and even poor hen- ,, . . i i . u ir
roses and ferns. The altar was. ---------  pecked Pop Larkens asserted him- Shoes may be resoled oi hall-
lighted by candles. Gordon Bell complimented self enough to tell Ma to "Set ¡ f 0**'*' without nailing or sewing

Mrs. Joe D. McClellan sang “ At m r,. BH| Elliott at a meeting o f ¡there!”  and she did.
Dawning,”  accompanied by Miss t|1(< bridge Club in her home on
Mary Alice Thompson. Th Mav 24.
“ Lohengrin Wedding Slarch was Tallies were attached to attrac- 
played by Mis* Thompson while tive old-fashioned buttonnaires, the 
the natty entered. During the , which went to the bride being 
ceremony "The Flower Song * a- white and the others pink. The 
played softly. colors o f pink and white were used

Miss Su-ie Johnson, sister o’ ¡n \arious other ways.
the bride, was her only att-ndant. 
She was dressed in pink and brown 
crepe, with harmonizing accesso-

The faculty for the Thalia school 
Each gu'-st wrote her favorite „ i l l  remain practically the same 

recipe in an attractive recipe book nt,xt year, except for Mrs. G. A. I

| by means of an electrically heated 
.hand press.

Dents can 1» ironed out of 
fenders, doors and ot'-er paits of 

i automobile hodie- by means of a 
n  • »  i  . c  compressed-air tool that does the
K e m a i n  A D O U t  j s m e  wrrk in less than half the time re-

¡quired by hand methods.

Thalia Faculty for 
1934-35 T e r m  W ill

which was presented to the bride. ¡Shultz, who asked the Thalia board 
n -  The bilde wearing an < n- Thf. hostess’ guest prize was ice- to not consider her as an applicant
semble of navy blue crepe pique ------ -------- ----> — —  m -  -
ent.-red on the arm of her father 
Mr. Witt's attendant was YV. W 
Johnson of Chillicothe.

Mrs. Witt graduated front Crow 
>•11 High School. She attendee

tea glasses and coasters. Miss f or a p„.siti„n on the faculty. 
Harriet Swaim won high score fa-  ̂ number of the teachers plan 1 
vor. Cheese alad, crackers, pota- ; t(, attend college during the juin- 
to rtakrs. strawherry ice cream, ; nler ,,10nths. Supt. YV. M. Bralley 
wafers and iced tea were served to an(j jjrs. Bralley and Miss Opal
the members and Mrs. H. Schindler 
and Miss Harriet Swaim.

SATURDAY À i  1*' MONDAY
Specials

HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER

Cane SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth b a g . .53c
Golder^J)rip S Y R U P , gal. bucket . 57c

Big Ben Laundry S O A P , 5 bars for . . 19c

Mrs. Bill Elliott was hostess to 
'he Thursday Bridge flub  on May 
i 7 at the home of her mother. Mrs. 
H. Schindler.

Mrs. Gordon Hell was high scor
er in the games. Immediately after 
the games, the quests completely 
surprised the hostess by giving her 
a handkerchief shower.

Assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Elliott served chicken salad, 
ra -kers, iced tea and butter

scotch parfffit.
Aside from the members, the 

guest list included Mrs. L. T. Ed
wards and Miss Harriet Swaim.

Texas Girl COFFEE, lb. pkg. .. .21c
SUNBR1TE C L E A N S E R , good cleaner 5c

Flake White Compound, 8 lb. pail . . . 69c

K e ilo gg ’s W hole Wheat Flakes, pkg. 10c

G o ’d Dust Washing Powder, per box . . 3c

MILK Baby size any brand, 7 for 25c
Potted Meat, Red Seal, 7 can* for 25c

I EA , A lb, pkg., Our Brand, only . . . .  10c

B R IN G  U S  Y O U R  E G G S

HANEY© RASO R

Bride-Elect Honored 
W ith  Breakfast and 

Linen Show er Sat.

Randolph will attend the teachers 
college at Canyon. Clyde L. Finch
er will enroll in the University of 
Texas anti Mis* Vera Matthews 
will attend the teachers college at j 
Denton.

Miss Ina Smith will spend the 
first six weeks of the summer in 
her home at Wichita Falls and will 
attend college the last six weeks. 
She has not selected a college to ] 
attend yet. Mr. and Mrs. Cone 
Green will spend the summer at 
their home in Levelland.

SU M M E R
D R E S S E S -

\Ye are receiving dresses 
in lace, eyelet embroidery, 

|linen, pique, voile. Swiss, in 
fact all materials suitable 

¡for now and mid-summer.

H A T S
Straw, fabric and felts.

U e have a very complete 
¡stock o f Hose from 7!tc to 
$1.50.

ENTERTAIN BAND MEMBERS

Ten members of the Crowell 
High School band and their di
rector. L. T. Edwards, and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts were entertain
ed in Quanah Wednesday night on 
the lawn o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Edwards. Members of the Paduc
ah. Childress and tjuanah bands 

¡were also present for the occasion.

Prices have been reduced 
on much of our merchan- 

Bdise. Visit us and see for 
lyourself our good values.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women's Wear

Mr.-. Vein Walden and Miss 
Annie Mae Ellis were h' -tesses at 

¡a <li iightful breakfast and linen 
shower in honor of Miss Hallie j 
Mm Johnson, bride-elect, at their 
home "n Saturday morning. • 

l ’ laeer were marked with silver 
W-elding bells tied with pink and 
tin- pink and silver color scheme 
was further accentuated in other 
appointments of the party. Plate 
favors were nialine bags, filled with 

\ rice and tied with pink and silvqy 
ribbon».

Preceding the cocktail, Miss 
Martha Sehlagal gave a clever toast 
to the bride, to which each guest 
responded. Miss Mary Ennis Car
ter read a rhyme story o f the life 

" i f  the honor guest which was writ- I 
ten by Miss Dorothy Hinds, who i 
wa> unable to be nresent.

At the conclusion of the break- ; 
fast. Frances Davis, niece of the 
Foste-scs, presented Miss Johnson j 
with a beautiful bower bouquet ] 
and attached to th»' end o f each 

; rwndant ribbon was a red heart 
with directions for finding the 
linen gifts which were hidden 
Lhrough'gJt the rooms.

The f< Mowing guests were pres
ent on this pleasing occasion: Missf. U*, ~ . w’ .. i i_____  %*• ... 1

¿keintj, fàeojutifu}'âw

DALLAS TKe Jefferson is the 
Dallas hotel that faces 
a beautiful park...

T E X A S

r siht in downtown Dallas with 
every fine hotel comfort and his 
ury at low rates. Fireproof 
Fanous SouthernGiiW in the cal* 
Finest convention facilities

CHAS. A  MANGOLD. Aw 
LW MANGOLD. %

the south's
FINEST

BEDROOMS
a

. DAILY

HATS! HATS
Fifteen dozen of them— all colors, si 
and all in the latest styles. Through a sp 
ial buy this week of seasonable mere! 
dise, we are able to offer these unusual'
ues:

Group No. 1

Values to $198. at 49

Group No. 2

Values to $.'•. L~> at

See Our W indow s and Be Convinced

Saturday and 1st Monday Specif
20x40 fancy towel, e a c h ..................U

M en’s gray w ork shirts, a good one at 55e| 

F lashlight batteries, regular size, each 4 

32-inch fast color Ginghams, per yard 14cl

And many other specials at

. V A R IE T Y

»- -* C».
• , fP 7 l  T P "V

V f  ' \

BIG SPOTS— L IT H E  SPOTS
All are perfectly removed with the ui* j 

of our new —

DRI-SHEEN PROCESS
New and vostlv “ Dri-Sheeli”  equipment has been 
■'-lalled at our plant and is now in oparation. .
\ou to come in and personally inspect this new eqiUr 
ment and the details of this rerfoarkable new cleann*»
process.

in- 
invite 
equip- J

You Should Use the “Dri-Sheen” Froce** 
because—

A. V. WRIGHT. Owner. E ast Hide

[IME XLI

¡AR

It produces a beautiful sheen on silk work.
I urns out snow white, white work, 
leather goods are left soft and pliable. » i 
Its high moisture content thoroughly clew* 

felt hats. . ’
fur work carries a high gloss, the hair „ 

well lubricated and the pelt remaining 80 
and pliable. .. J

Iiri-Sheen Detergent replaces the natural oi8 
ju^Bial fibre, partially lost in dry cleaning' 

r-lnninates odors.
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